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The

~lun.~ JX'Oplt• lind 11 l'iLsy to dl'l;~v makmg a "ill. 111l') lind it
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t!'~l'-')''

In pnK'l1l."ilhUIIP l>t•c•;tu~•lht·~ 1hink ~·..,!:tit• plnnnln~ is hard.
But really. it's not .dlth<ll chflu·uh at lra.-.1 Ill most c:asl''> In
fUl't. c:n•atll\1( a 1\ llll'i\11 h1• lL' -.mph• ILS .\IU'!

r1en

~!'>tall'.

C'onl1dtuol' - Chuost• truslwm1hy lll't~on~ to prOI id(' legal tmd
othl'r profl's.•ional a.•;sistanct•, :ls wt•ll :l' a JlN'Sol1lllri'Jlri'St'nla·
live to lwlp S<'lllt• yo111 •·~hilt' Ynuntny nlso lll'l'd to si'II'N on"
or morl' I msl<'t'S nne! l(unrdluns for any mu1or dulclt•t•n.

WhilE' t:rl'llling a "ill is l'll.'it•r lluu1 ~ uu mil(hl
hav(' thought, it will takl' SOIIII' tim<'. lluttht• c•nd
result is wo11h iL You will b(' 1'1'1\IU<il'd with 11
dcl'p smsl' of satisfat·tion ...:md llt'UC't' of mind.
To mak" the procc,s t•vt•n l'll'it'l f<u· you. wt•
hav~ educational hrodltn'l's 11hnnl \\Il ls ~tnd
<'-'true planning nnd will bl' happy to st•nclth!'111l<l
you ftee or <'hllrgli' and at no obhgation. Sh11ply
compiPtli' !h<' coupon below and mall It 111 u~. ot·
call Bro. John ~k~'add~n. PlanMd (;lvlng Offi<'l'r
at (800) 599-645-1 or (717) 367 1121. t•xt. :J:J3ll.

Wh<'n you haw hstt•cl and vuhll'd your <l.,'>l'ls. sdt•t•tt'tl the
fur your (''IHit', and htt\t\ dtmwn tlw kt'Y pPrsotl."
to
you now anti aftl'r }·nur clt•:uh. 11 is tim•• to ar1 Don't
delay. (.'unlnt·l :u1 t•slUtt•·planmng unouwy 1 ight 11\\ ay nnd mow
forwarcl.

Complete end return to

benefidmila~

n.""'"

If you n<'<'cl ht•lp fmdmJ: U j(nod IIHOOII'y, IL~k your friends for
su!(g...,lion> or colll<Jcl thl' 1111s1 th'l>artnwnt of a local ll!lnk or
lhl' local b<tr ~·•alton fm .1 u•ft'll.ll. .\:.k around until )OU
Ond sonwonl' )'Oil ft~•lt·u•ufort<Jhh• "1111.
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•

\•s..t~ - &>gin b) making 1111 inH•ntul) nf ;~II nf yonr :t.-..o;I'IS:
insur:ulcl'. b:utk and bmkt·m~•· a•·•·uullls, anwork. ri'UI t'Slale,
'<'hidt"S. ('\'('1)1hlng ~"" 0\\11 Onr•• ""''""'' th<•liM. l',umal<'
lh" ''Uiut• of )our "'"'''" and lht•n dt~lut·t lUI) dt•ht» )Oil mll)
han•. This wlllgl\1' yon n mugh id<'a of lh<' tot.AI vnlul' of your

Dt-rtt·ndnrit•..
\\'hom (to ycm wam 1n nlt·(liV(' your a."~'l..'-'''
Fi,.,l, t·on~ld<'l family nPc·cl~ nnd ohhl(nllon-. Tlwn r<'\il'\\ your
<'hantabll' 111\'0h t•n~t•nts :uul how a l>l'<tul'st t·cmld lien<> lit ll1em,
and crl'!\1<' 11 IMiing ll'gar) fm yon. You mny "ant to ronsicll'r
mcludmg u pro,h<on fur your l'lnm·h. your alma matN. and
your IO<'al hospital. In thl.s prO<·<'"'• we• hop<' ynn will ron.~ici<'r
indudin~ a bt'tJUt'st (() stl\•ngtht•n and t•nh:Uit'l' th(' impot1ant
wnrk of t hr 1\ht,onk llornl's 111 1·:111.nl>t'l htown, llw ~la.o;onic
Eastcm Star llomt• l>:l.'ll, llw Masonk E<l'<H'nl Slllr llunll' Wl'st, lhl' Mosonlr \'lllngt• 111 Sl'wkkh•y or m\y of thl' other
Masonic Chariht·~ of tlw (;•·and Lodi(P of I'Pnn~ylvania.

FREEMASON

r1en

I

0111 •·our<·n~>
''fihi<.'S nnd t>cncnts. If )Oo \viii - are till' s.1n>e
wduy. butlht'y'n• clw "old and the 1\('\\ • cmficd for the 21st ren1ury.
11·~ t•fl'IY to u•ll "'omro''" about tltt~ good that W<" stri,·c so diUgcntly

Communicating Brother to Brother
Vf(lr (f.'l.

t;rmul

Bn•thn•n, I wuuld bkt.• to tokt.• n ft·'<' mmuh.~ to U.'llyou "here
"~\·p

I won<lfor. when yot• 1'\"~•d TIU" I'Pn.n.tylmnia Fn'f'ma.!ou, il' )'OU
have '!Om~ of the 5.111\C kinds of thougt>l~ (1M I do; revl fn11<'null
emotions when reading about out brothers· mvoh"nu.•nt'l m lht·
Fmtc•mil) o.nd dw community. and experiert«' 3 ~n~ of JnUltudf'
ror tht.• \1\lu<'S and bt'nefit:, that are OW":> and our famUt~ b<'<'tm~W

ltwoln /

ht"f•n duru'J( tht.• la.•·t

)\'at

Wid Ydwn• 'H' phu' to go in tlw

next n•<Jr

As ·J told you a ~t.·~lr u.go. '"' l'huuit-clto n·tun• to •;orut• nf IIW
wry ba>le» or our t"r:!tt•mlty, ,.,.,.,, pruK·rpl<·' that brought m•n

wiSP learn

U\

school.

Also. our

Childn>n's foundation now Hr¥rnll)
follow~

a child 10 public ~·hoc,l from

Ult'J\1

elcmtnt<U) through <Oll<og~ .........,..
lion. 'lluough the O.A.R.F. (Drug
Abuse lli!tliSiance Edu~tion) pro!lJ'Illll> PS$AT (Penn5)1v;u"" Slate SI<Kk'nt
Trrunlnll) pr<>
!lJ'Illll> a new conununlty policing progrnm In col\lunctlon "llh the
F<..!ernl Rurrou or In'~ and the "Get OUI and S<8)' All\1'" pro
grattr
Qll roll..ge crun1>"""" by the Acacia F'mtenrlty (\\hl<'h
i• till' only roll~g• frdtenul.) lllllt "' MO>Onlcall.l n'llll<'d). "" an•
t\,Mdtng nur mL.o;sion to support dlildn.•n on WI W\I>R.."c..~·ntetJ ~~~.
Brotherly Lo,·e: \\e l&<we lm"-"Ct I() ('l'\~'lh' :t.n ~JI'KbtJht•f1' whf•a~by
)'OU \\iU wan1 to con"te to a meet.1ng 10 lt•.tlll1 tM:lll1\-'thulg und to ef\ioy

l-l

yoll.l"hCif- in other words, Nwe 31\ •expcrien<.~!· Adminlstr.ttlv('ly, w('

l~>tht.•t wKI haM.• ht-lpt"d k~pth•·m rngMht•r rur nt':uiy 21~ )'NU'o;;c
in tJW; )U\""31 l"OOUIK>ll\\t"a.llh 11~ prtllfiJih.~ UK'Iu<le trul h,
relief, and brotherl y lo\ c To a«''ml>lbh 1h.l1. I Ill"' told yoo
"e would uhhl.t' <.;()IUt.' oftlu_•
pt"OWfiO\.' c-rt.·.Ut.'(l b) bUr('\ t'l\·

Itt\'·''

grt'3tl'r gnmp uf P,...t Grand \fk-..,h'l' - lht• )troup thnt lw.~ 'IM'Ilt an

enomtO\b amoun1 or tunt• ancl t·frort tu pn·"·n,.. l-"n"4:·mrt"'IIU').
l:k..•('dlli.,C of 1h()4o.(' rflonA. w(• rouldn't '-~· h:n1nA to n-fru'kt.' rtw
Y~h<'\'1 "hen 11 nlret.ul:y t':\btC'd \\t,o rnok aho..,.. p~l,,

'"'''t'('

orr, l\lld Ulillud an 0\l'rnll "m"'IO' or mnkll'lt t'I'N'IUO!J<)lll')'
pt•n;uruU t•)qwrit·n«• for )'OU and u lx•rwndoll orJo{Miz.;.Ulon for

"'"'"'"'l<'<'

P"-""'"""'

your f;unily.

hnv~

Tr uth: Wt• h:tw iH1t'I'Vrt'lt'd II lu uu•au1 obtu.ln1n,:c knowl('(lf,:(.'
through t'<hlnillm\ ~, 1h1a1 \H' c-;m nut~u• ou\ lnfonuf'C'I dl't'l&lon ln
any challenge.• with wludl Wl' un• c·unl'rtullt'il, In rultlu•r lfWt'f.lii(filin~ how NJucmlon i~J IX'rt'(•h·c.'<l by tmr nwnliH-n(, ,,,.found thut Ihi"
ru·~u in particular bone.~ lhnt 1-c ~~ I.H'I"Wlnttl ('XJH•rlc·nrt•. M:u1y good
prognul\S hav..• cndl'd up in lh~\1 pro' (\rflltll lcxiJtC' CIO'Wt, n(-'vPr tn
H('t' tlw li,Khl t.>f day. lh."<.'OgHiting thl"i, wt• hm'l~ ('ftat<"d n J)(-'1'501\al
<:hnh'l' uptirtn fur y(tuthJ'l')ugh lhl' Prnn...yl\'mlln Mn.iOJil<' A('ndrmy.
Its thn.•e tnwkM W\'H' ~·cuH't·h'l'd In pnwldt' CllU\11~·, nor qumuJty, of

"P havc done in Grund Lodge. We huvc Uit-d to Jd''t lodges
"lools"lo exemplify tlw work ex~llenlly. niTOugll the •r.,l\nsylvMin
Chttrge, • Rib/(1 pl'C'~'o4:1llitlion ami wf'lromhlg n new nwmber,
"Rededication Cerernoll.)',.. !;t~(:•sllllg dt•gr"(Jt'Lt.•mtt-., auclnHIIIiplt' ron.
renlll of d~, we ha,,. snught to further tlw mwn~l IJUilJOSe of

knowleclg<' in tt om.•-c.lu.y pn,~nuu \\ llh tilt' UIIJKll1unlly fm• pN'SOil·
nl enrlchml"nt. lr:mling hmv w ht• an drt•t•tJw M:L>~ouic· h•ath.•r. 1u1d
sechl$: th<' ritual pt•rfmiuc~l t"~~:t•c•llt•IHI,y M.) tlmnks to lhust• \\ ho

have nuule the Acadl'I1\Y ()('('Uf, htducllug: I.UI'r)' nuu.unl, l1h'\'('1c)r
of RituaJL,tic Work, ru1d hi$ orulro llltu:~l~llo Sl•ff: II WI'G.M
F:d'"·""l 0. 1\H,,.._,I :u1d hh Educollon Tt•;lm, lndudlng llr t:lvln
WarM: and R.II'.P.G-8. ThonUL> II. JU<'k><lll nnd th<' Academy or
'f3-'«Ulir Knowh"(ll(t' ConuHlllt.'t'. WorhJ" lclt• rl\(.'<~nhlon
this
progr.:U1\ h.."l... lM>t~n ~'''IH'(I, <t)tH\1( \Vilh UUOU:'I'()tl._, klnd \\Ortbi Md
lette-rs by tfl05(• of~·m• \\hu htl\-t' partlt'lfi;Ut-clm ;\('H(h•my M"X..,_lun.'
Continued cxl~umn• of tht• Ac·adt•n')' wUI unl): tnk4• piJ.t('\' h.) .)'Our
...upport or h. 1n OOdltlon to tht• Ar.\(h:nl)· Wt' nl~ tuw~ rnrd co
update IJNgra.n~ for )·our lod~·" tlMt hot\t.' o I)('I"'IOn.111mJl\tCI UJKm
yc>tL n ...... UI<CIUdc 1"1"01\al _,.rl'l) and WII'I'IU\.' ~ognhlon. \ly
tl~•nl<• '" F.arl \lurddl1, Jr. and l>r 1\',uf,•l, along \\llh R.\1' I~G ~L
We-Lo;,ser. (or tln:&r lu•lp m c.·n·ahn~ theN;• prutrn.tnt""
R~ll~l': 1\p haw '''l~uKk..! lh<• \ltl..orlll' Ou1n•ad1 l'ro)tmnl 10
~"" our mt"mt'f'rs Yl ho an- ··~p·r1t·n<·H~ dinkuhu_·"' rltt·nt"Wl\f'S,
ur Yl ilJti.n tl~lr trunibt.~. h) t.'~lllmdmg mHI U1ll>n" ml( llw ck•li\t'ry
or Sl,.\i«:. AI OUT \~MoniC IIOCTK"' ronlltlM; and b)' offering IQ)'QUr
lrMil!"'> a Ill'\\ Ol>jl011UIUI) IO \\ark IOjll'lh<•r In projt'<'IJI llult bontfit
not onl~· Frc-.••iut.'-'INU)', but nl-..cJ lh<' rommu111U(Wro tn whl('h we live
lhi'OUgh lhP llm\l,,iOII or lift-...:1\UI,II Af:O. (AUIOtnutro t:xtcmaJ
))('librtll•.'\tors). """"' pr-ognun haot J(()ll(' ftu br.yond nur \\1ldest

or

drearns and 1 <'ongratult•tl~ all c)f uur i.fM~t·o, w-hu hnvt• J)tu1i<'ll)fiiC'd
and b\lAA(\St th:u th~y tontlnu<• to I»U'tiCIJ>lllt• dur·rng lht• •wxt y~ar.
.Also. tn)' duulh go out 10 th(• 1 1l'l\lt,yl\'nnln/l){llnwu~ Affillutr or
llw Amem·ru• llt•tu1 A'Wl'inllon for U1flr conUnuhllt coopemtlon
10 makt• thi• hal''"'" lluuughout 1111• Jurlsdlcllon. 'l'o date, h11n
drt.ods of tlu~M· clt"vic·t•!i hm t• ht"t•U, nr nrr h('lng, prO<:<'s.~l.
For our youth, lht• Youll• J.~wuuhulun th•vc•lo1wd lht• fin;t...-•vf'r
"Ufe Skills <:amp," 'llti!i <'tunl) pt.•nnith.:t.(l our Ml~onh,·ully n•lul(·cl
youth to hOVl' fun, hutlr1nnl skill~ tn !Iff\ thtu llwy mlgh1 not OLhm~

mud1

1-..krd

lodl(~

10 COI\d('I\Se the bllS!ne'ls portion or 3 mf('(lng,

~

mnking ~)-ecmasonl)' somNhh\8 you \viii wnno to J>ar11flpnw In nnd 10
h.:lp a new member feel tmly lik(' a brother wht•n udmlltl"tt to our
o~'Uli.l...'ltion.
Y011r Gnu1d l..od~c orficC'rs nlso htt.vc participated ln nn ex-tension
ot Ihis <·or\c•'J)t by trying to 1mvf'l throughout th<' WOI'ld 10 show our
hre1hren wherrver disbursed llmL "'C cute tuitl 10 cJlhnnc\' our knowl·
edge or how gn-:u our FraH;nli\N rN1lly l"i. 11w hn'thren who rrnvrl('d
to our Oct-ember Quarterly rrun1 ull ovPr th\' ''"'otld und, In 1mr1ll·uln.r,

the large delegation from Russia, hav(• 8hown us ou ~· lurger twaJr
how J.Trenwsonry Is perteiv«l el'tewhel\' - how wt• nrt' t noly a
worldwide brotherhOOd. /IS revealing nnd M lmpon~nt I' th~
commitment Others ha,·c made to our t'rutcmit.Y w•d to wlwt length
othP~» will extend thern;('lves and their personal W<IY In hs servl.,.,,
It h...'lS bf:tttu a humhhng t•X]X'rienN".
One or our prot.•dc.~t ttt.'\::O•na•hsh•nt•nL-. tu.L"'~ IM.>t'n th(' ('OCnpuU:riAJ:l..
lion or Grand Lodge. They s:ud it couldn't b<• done, ncy Bn-UII\'11. But,
throu.g,h the effort'S or wr Gr:,md Srt--n~t.:u') :...d lht' lnromk'\LtOfl
S.f\1<:es lRnff, it is a reabt) \lueh. much unw and effort hao> gone
into this proje<:L I would ask thai )'Ollll'''<' a o;pedallluulloo 10 Uro
Don Albert. our Gr:md Secret:vy, ror liiJ thai he 11M done To date,
more Uw1 100 ~~~and 38 DISiticl Ocpul)' Grand MIIMCI'S, as \\CII
as all yoor Grand Lodge o!Iit:en;, lin' on·linc. ntis Is a job more lhru1

weU done!
Now, on to the future Dunng the nexl )·NIT w(' \\Ill rontuHK' to
cxp3lld upon those pn'<epiS thai are lhe glue that hold• our
~'mtcmity logetllt'r by orrertng you 11\01\' tool• for your 1001 box.

n">>

Computcrtzatlon will continue. \le 1101"' 10 <vndu<l th<•
OL-'rict Deputy Grand Master vldt'O conference thl• '"'XI year. Abo,
w t" still at(' working LO"a.rd audi1 aN'OuntabUity wnh the ultlnUU('
goal being monthly U1})Ul or rmanc;ud d.nta to the- Gnmd Lodgr
Therealier. we hoi'(' 10 be ableiO
a button In Phllndt'hlhis ru1~
generate for you an a\ldit report which you will only llt'<'<l to ,.~ri()l.
What is now a more-lhrul·labortous projt><'l will h<• rom1>lt'lcd e""ily.
Thi.$ is b~oming a greater rea.lhy thnl wt.> ho1x- wtlllil."<·ome erfecth'<'

P'""

next ye~u·.
'('o improve lhC quality Of kuowJtodg~ Of OUr ltl('ltlh(\1'!1, liWI'(\ wlll be
n continuation of the Acndenl)'. Rt•(llonnlly, lloc lllluul •U•ff wlllt>res
continued ou P•&• 4

Wtl " " MAson'~?
I '\ll"f"'('1 most

\IDSOnS do; but..,ldom do we extol It What do

"C ~·iran tnqUIClng!ricnd asks, '1\ll,p.hould lix'a Ma.,.>n?" Or

how, ~1lh bi'Olherly 10\-e 31\d affection. do "t" appn:~·h ;. ~hu
dellnquenl brother 10 remind him or lilt .,..nefil.5 thai would b<•
ID>I and offer U1e assis1alltt or the lodgo rfthere " • ne<'<l for lwl1•
Th!' ~.,l of tJw &J\S'YI "rs to such qurstlons is reOened in the livM
and d('('tl'\ or """''"" - of you and me os Masons or today bol·
!U('n'd

by whal

C1Ullt"

before us 111 thp

h~torit' h\~

th.. \1u.'40ill<.' IIUUH"Ioi; IHJ\\ "M~ISIUtO, C';m•" for yt~uth lhtough uu~ Youth

Found,·uton :l.nd

Bl:un• t' Fllbi:m, PM ., F.ditnr
(17ris Meo!<(rfJ('jiYJI>t 111e Um11d MrN<r 1,, lire <'111/lllslnstlt- "State qf the C>'ajl" t'C]J()rt lllallJro. vtuge ddlt'
(•ml cJurnuJlhr f),"('f'htbf.·r Qumtt·tlll Comuumiratfon as ll;t Gmnd I.Adgc upproacllcd the end qf hib find

IU dO (t)l Clfht•I"S.~ J.Jkt•nJlth(' \HUidf'r(UJ M'lviC.'C 1S1 (O('iUfiCS tuld Cart' at

and dt't'Cb of

oor pl'fd~~"<!Or!l
The value'~, tmdollons. Md pnndples 11ta1 aw ""
in
f"'n."emasonry and so vital in our bves today h. .wc- t~x•~h"CI ""rnun
tlm~ Immemorial•
We harken 10 Craft M0110nry wilh us gmld•
or J;lj)fiflliJlS()liS in llw Middle Ages as botng a 1'001 rrom which lh~
rnodt~nl \1n,.'O(')n•r hnlth4:'rl\00d PVoh·cd. The OJ)('raUve masons

''"'"!!

workrd for JWrlf'<'1ion to lw<'om~ masters allhdr cran: to tc-nrh,
guidt, nul and :-t..,,isc thPir ftollows; In show ron<'C'n\ ror ramUle~
Md widows - thrir own and thOO(:' of their f(•ll•)"' work(·rH- W\d
to mnke Ihe communities belter. Om: ances1ors m Anll'nc.·~-~. Juucmg
the colonists, the rran\&rs or our nation, and so m:my hrt•thrf'n
throul1Jithc generations cnnied ronh lhe tmdlt Ions ru1d prlnriJ>Ie•
rur <L' to cherish and uphold.

~('k

rn hPip lhWoit•

at·rl>~k

thnna,gh the C'hihlrcn':.

t"oundtttiou; 1hal \li.L"'In~ nl Non h Amcom·;~ ronrrihutt• hOIUE' two mil·
lion do1lnr-. o dny, t'\'CE')' day, towan.l chnntable- caUst'Si th::•t thC:'re un•
~ot•holan.hips ~lon>, home o."ist..111ce, cm•fll<'n<y :ud and loans. •ml

c"tmuntmity uutn•._lth Wr can re.adlb grasp and relate the lmponanrt'
or tht• hunuut ~·n IC"\~ tt..,l)t"t'b W'd hO\\ lht'.) ben('fit W> per;onaJl,y. A:;
nnf' hrolht'r Ml RIUI); '-'lid: WWr all han• insuran~ polk·jes ("0\'Crlnfit
tU\l •nMw,nahlt~ (>\ 1·111 thttl m:l) mT\Ir m (Hit II\"· Ill)' member:!hip
pro,i<k':s~tt. not h\"urance, that I. along wuh n~ fann\), ("()uld
l't'«'i\1' bont·fil• no< t•mph...i%ro fl'<quemly enough to prospo<1rw
mt•ml;t•"' ond tllf"lllbt·r. "ho ~ b€' about to J\a\~ thfl:r men\t>ftrshlp
la.t)~·.·

0.11 1 \ \ t• l~.~tH• to patt~· t"\'rl')· no" and then to remind our.;c-1\~ or
~ n11l0)' Cltht.•r \'t'f\ \ lllta~•hh•l)t•nt·fil~ lh:U an• unportanl to P3Ch Of US

pen;onally 'l'h<'l ~ mon.- d1ffin1h to ("XJl"""" m wonJ, and ob\iou.""·
ly I<"' llk•ly to lmpl'h• anotllf'r perMn unnl h~
lll<!n~ I

P''Pf'""""""

call lh~m IIIIW\Itlblf henCfiN, >Ome Of whtrh aN'. lhP ftiiOW'<hlp,
b<mdh\1:. w1d '"''"orldng unlqu(· among brethren. character·bu1ldmg

SU!il pt•INlnAJ dc-·wlopm("nt, tduca.tion and lcadc~hlp training.., and
c••vi(' ''OJH't·n• und c"<nnu\tnlity uwoh.,-.nwnt. 111<> personal be-nefits.
!\IIU"Jfm"tl011, ~nd t(_rnllfiC'3IIton mh('r\'IH m Lh•• mlit(IW broUwrhood Of

foffi'mAA()nry aw lmmPJoolmh1f~- almn.~l lnd('srrilJ.able.
SO, if H>\1 huH~ "1011W of tht> 'iitnw kmd" of IIH)ught~ as 1 clcJ \\ht•n
:,·ou n.'Dd thr wordl'o! tU\d look nl I he pich•rrs m t"{ll'h i'iSu~ ur Ttu•
I'Nim,JJhiDnto f'v't"mason, )10U can ·~" brethren being \lason"",
t•IUoyinJt Mn'-<llli'Y "-'- n "Way or Ufe,~" and bcn('nujng from whnt rhPy
gov<· oml whnt llu'.l' gnln in t'n'emru.onry. 11tCY arc livtn~. ~haling. ru1~
t'xtollin~ "Ttw Vlllll('~ ur llrutht•rl•oucl." Cru\ we communJca1c ihosc
Vtll ut·~ Frh•1ul to Frlf' ndlllrothc~ r t u Rrot her?

New Tool Coming to Emphasize The Values of Being a Mason
·The Values of BrolhorhOOd'
rs a very 1mportent message 10
be communicated
In the "State of lhe Cratt·
message, R.W. Grand Moster
Roberll. Ofuge. Jr. sa1d, •$0-.on
years a&o. R.W.P.G.M Geocge
H. Hohenshlldt was father of lhe
words. 'Friend to Friend. ThOse
wocds beceme till 1n1egral part

of

Pennsylvanut's

Masonec

vocabulary ... (the) proerom
was well received and u111ized
by the Craft as ot contonues today."
Friend to Friend expenences suggest 111a1 many brethren are
81 a loss 10 doscuss the benefits of Freemasonry when a cun·
ous retalrve, tnend, or neighbot asks,
should I be a
Meson?' There a<e gOOd Masons who allend lodge 1nfrequom
ly and sometimes ponder why they continue to pay dues. They
tor the
lose their appreci81ion for Tho Values of Freemasonry
benefols - tar>goble and rnlangoble - that are lhelfs. In many
cases. espectally among older bre1hren, the spouse handles I he
household mall and pays the bills. She may set as>de the
Mason's routine lodge notice with the dues Invoice enclosed or.
without an epprac1ation tor the benefits the Mason and his rom

·wtry

lly enjoy. she may qu.slion why he conlmues to pay h1s dues.
In ~eeprng with Grand Master Ofuge·s slogan of · rhe Old and
The New." the Friend t o Friend Program Is being continued wolh an
enhancem<>nl 11\1\t os ild<llng 10 I he 1erm " Friend t o Friend" the
words " Brother to Brother
A new booklet that descnbes ·rhe
Values of Brotherhood' ts being produced. Two copres wrll be pt<>
v1ded tor every member to remind him what benefits are his as a
Freemason: what Ollfl()rtunrtre• are open to the new Mason: what
a b<other woutd to~ 1f he reSigns or rs suspended !rom the
Fraternity. The bool<let wollbe unrque rn thai rt wrtl feature test•
monrels by fellow Masons spealung Brother to Brother" 8boullhe
values and b(•ll(,fols of brothOrhood thai they experience as
Masons. The last pace of the pamphlet wrll be a Friend t o Friend
foldout which can be torn ott so that an Interested person whether a t11end or a brother
cao send It to Gram! Lodge
r.,queSIIIIg 1ntorma1oon about the Fralernoty and have someone
contect hom. The booklet woll be sent to all Pennsylvania Masons
in mid March. Look for 11. Read and enjoy 11! Keep 1n mond, the
Friend to Friend etlort remains in vogue, oncludlng the Important
Ui!O Of the femlller brochure. Use !hem bolhl
As an adjunct. begtnnlng on the next two pages end with each
Issue of The Pcnnsy/voo/a Frccmasort on 2001. we woll be featurlng
several tostimonlats 1hat will add emphasis 10 the values and ben·
elite of being o Meson.
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Ma."::ouh: Knowh•ll!tl' will 111'\'Sl'l\1 11
\N')' JII'UVtH,:;IIi\'l', hut iufmmalit)ll•
t\), progr;_tlll CUI l)~t• 'Uhjt't'l uf

•f!"fNtmasonry
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Ut'h~ion
!'lmlonal ~XI)<'It!> In lht• nt•ld "ill bo•
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)(ulnl' l)t"O$(mm. 11~-o lhtt't.' 1•an~ hm t•
ht•t•n t'l't•att·d In t • uhlult"(~ kn0\\'1
rti.Ht' ul' U1e Fmll•nall) hy nut onl,\
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(•hAn."(\"' a."' adminbtrmlon~ Ol' situn·
ticm~ clktntr, il h. mu huJ)<' thou
Wlllun ~~ JWriucl of hH• )t'lll"- lin~
hrromr a tOI:d p:ln of 11w n·~n·
l,lr \\Ufk \ulhm Pt•mt,~h;uua
\\ttl
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Judgt• tO t'5t~bft.o;Jt :l ("()IIIIIUIIt"t' l,lfiUI3r 10,. but not tlw san't• ~t..", "" r(ll1J.'\I
Conunittl-e. I"''t'ffltilhly, tht ... commlth'<" would be <·ommi"><"fl or <'tlu
C"ntOI'S or Lhosc who Ul'l.' familinr
whh lh<' mc-a.ninw:; of tht• fo'tJl~mily,
IWlCJil.... lht• ritual. Titi' pn1)(rmn \\ iiJ
~L'd ;anew c;andKI:Ur 111 k•anung u1

an (1'3i\Y rastuon wlmt ht·tng a nwsnber of this fo'mtl'm ity '"" ,11! ;thunl
nnd, In u largrr wny, what being a
r~·N'mnson off<tN lo him. ')uallly,
litH CIUHillity, t t( kilO\\ h•dstl' j,
tl~in"tl We tlutnk til(• Gr.vad (.oc:IJ:,•

or N\·W ll;unl~!<hln• for it." a,_,.,L'Sf<Uk'\'
pro,idmg Ute IW\1roi fur Uu;s pn~
gmm, which willlx' ..lntilar to wh~ll
thf'y t'lln'Cntly use Jn tht'h' jtnisclic-·
lion. My great thank..~ tu It WJ.ti. W,
llcmaltl Aunw;L, \\'hO IIIUth,• I hh
1•rugmm ('Oulplialll nith Pt_·nfb)l·
iH

\'111\kl~ pmrta('t• :md

pnH"t-.lnn"

eontln\led on pqe 20

By Bro. Tom Glidden
Abraham C. 'l 'ruicbler I"1dge No. 682
This ts a story about tho Impact or the
Masonic Fraternity upon one Individual fife.
It's the s1ory of a yoo~g boy in the
OepreS<IOOO yeats of lho 1930's ood lhe
lr"'!edy that SI1<0Uded hrs hie. It's a story of
IM Masonic fraternity removing that u agic
shroud and literally giving hm1 tt new a•ld infi.
nitely beuer life. It's a story or "Triumph
Over Tr~cdy · because of Masorvy.
Thrs boy's mother d1ed when he was six
years old. Hr~ father died when he wos 14.
But. there Is more to !Ius H118edy than
becoming an O<Ph&n. When hiS father dred,
It was also the end of the household. He
had no parents and no home - no place to
live. In accordance with his father's will. a
guardian was aPPOinted. The guardian
decoded I hat hearl-brol<en boy was to wOflt
for h1s room Ond board at a greenhouse and
nursery owned by the guar<Jrt~n'$ Sister.
The father's death was shOrtly before
Christmas 1938. Soon after Christmas,
the boy was digging and mlx1ne fert1hzer
two or lhree hours after school e~~eh duy.
ten hours on Salurduys ood s.x days a
week 1n thO Summet. That was a dramatic
change In hiS hfestyle. lnslend of free lime
to spend with fnends. as all teenagers
liked to do, he was busy woth e shovel.
Just a few weeks earlier. he was 11v1ng 1n a
13 room house W<th a housekeeper: now.
he was drgg1ng 1n the d•rl and ferulrzer rn
exchange for meals and a place to sleep In
an unfinrshed Allie. The drgg1ng and his
school work loft hom hl!IO t rmo to gr~evc,
but the physical drain and tho double trau·
ma of loSinll his father Md his holll<l were
just overwhelming. He had no hope th31
the future would be tJI'I'f beuer.
How do )OU get OtJt of a mess like that?
... durong lhe Great Ocpression of the
1930'sI
Witn the help or the Masonic Fraternity,
the boy was saved from a horrrble life and
a hopeless future ... because hrs father was
a Master Mason.
How COtJI<I IMI tum hiS lrllgedy rnto triumph? One evening. a moo from his
father's M ason1c lodge came to see him.
The Mason lied a brochure and on applica·
lion lor Pouon Masonic School rn
Elizabethtown Md he described all of the
many features and a<Jvantaees of Pauon
Schoof. It all seemed just too &ood to be
true!
The brochuro described Pouon's 16().
acre campus two m11es from UlO center of
Elizabethtown. Two dormitories housed 60
boys, two 1n each room, Tho classrooms
and shops "ere about 200 yards from the
dorms. Compared to a ht&h sc:hool, Pauon
had a longer school day and a longer

recess Ia< TMn~sgovrng, Chrostmas. end
Easter. The Sommer recess was the same.
Tnere was an incentive plan to Increase
the length of the holiday recesses through
high grades and good behavior. Tho three·
year course Included 3.000 hoors of train·
log in a trade aM 400 hours of mechanical
dr aw1ng. But. unlike other trade schools.
all of lhe college entrance requirements
wore <ncluded. All of tho usual high school
sports were available. The students wore
free to leave the C8111pus in the evenings
and on weekends. All of this with no
tuition - no cost.
His father's lodge made all of the
aflangemcnts ood w hen the school year
began in September. the boy trildCd his
shovel for Patton. He found lhat avery·
tiling was even better than he ha<l hoped.
The dormitory rooms were comfortable and
51>aclous. There was a library and a large
paneled recreation room In each dormllory.
The food was great: there were only 12
boys In each academic class. and abOut
half I hal many In each shop class. In the
voroous sports, t>I>Out half of the &amos
were w1th high schools and half with pri·
vate b0ardi111! schools (prep schools) In
Pennsylvanra. New Jersey, and Maryland.
The boys liked It at Pauon. An Important
factor was that every man on the staff was
a M aster Mason and ho cared! 0.1rlng
those formative teenage years. their posl·
live influence, guidance, and direction
were pnceress. lmlltl•ne a school where
every teacher. every coach. every member
of the Staff was Imbued Wit h t he areal
M aSMic principles Of !he Fatherhood of
God and the Brotherhood of Mao.
The work ethic was taught in the shops
and In the dOrmltOr~os. Each boy cloano<l
his bedroom and small part of the dOrm
before school every dlly. That usually tOOk
about 20 mrnutcs and there was a two-hour
work session on Saturday morning. The
work programs, along with a demerit sy•
tom, taught responsibility. The stuclonts
soon learned that they were responsible ror
therr ec!lons and failure to comply wll h I he
rules resulted rn a penally -just as 11 does
1n acluft life.
At Patton School , the Masonic Fraternity
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truly dod provode 111m a "Triumph Over
Tragedy" because he recerved the lou,.
d~t1on for his future life. He had lived In
the Scranton·WIIkcs Barre area lor 15
years before going to Patton and when h<l
was graduated, he no longer had any lam·
lly 10 ro1urn to thoro. Shortly after his
graduation,
Philedolphl9
ElectriC
Company contacted the three Hade
schools that they considered to be tho
best in eastern Pennsylvania, one of
which was Patton. They selected four
seniors with machine si\Op traininR from
each school. From lhal group of 12, they
platllled 1o hire a total of 1wo. PECO
gave each of those youne men a Six-hour
battery of tests and a senes of mt(Jr·

views. As an Indication of the effec!lv&o
ness of the training at Pallon, PECO
deolded to hire all four or the young men
from Patton instead of jusl hiring two as
I hOy hOd pla.>ned. Th1s young man, with
hls 3,000 hours of mechlne shop tram1ng
was one of the four selected. With ~
machlnlst·s tool bOx and a tull set of pr&o
clslon tools provided by his father's
Mesonlc lodge, he bogan o machini st
appromiceship wllh PECO. They gavo
him 3.000 hours of credo! towards !herr
8,0QO.hour &pptenl iceship.
lie went onto the Army on ww 11. After
his b&Sic training, he went to two d1ffor·
ent Army machine shop schools an<! an
Instructor training s.:hool. spent most of
the wor as a machine SllOJ> instructor at
Aberdeen Proving Grounds. and went to
lhe Philippines nell< lhe and of the w111.
Ho was convrnced that rt was because of
his Pelion !mining that he was seleeted
for the Army schools an<l the Instructor
job. Aller the war. he became an instruc
t or at PECO and. after some 20 years at
Temple University Evening Schoof, was in
charge of a staff at PECO rcsponsd)je for
l rarnlng end teshng men 111 12 drfferent
trlldes. He had a very challenging and
rewar<llng career. But. he knows that any
success he had is bceeuse of the grace or
God and the foundation laid at Panon.
ThOt foundation resulted in many mole·
rial benefits in his life: but more impor.
tanlly, a provision 1n Mr. Penon's w ill
also provrded many spmtual benefits that Bible instruction would be mandatory at the school he endowed. In a thre&o

year course. the entire Blb/8 wo.s studied.
To a great extent. this Is why this fellow
became a luy preacher lor 35 years.
Al!endaolCe at Sunduy School also was
required, which led to the most lmpor·
I ani lhlng In his lifo. An lncrodlbly won.
derful gifl anended the sorno Sunday
Schoof. Now. I hey have been married for
many yell's.
This has not been the story 8boul
some mythical student at Panon School .
Sixty·two years ago, I was that 1S.year
old bOy. An<!. for 62 years, 1 hove been
continually thankful that my rather was a
M ason. If my father had not been a
Mason. how do yoo think I would have
gotten rtd of that fertilizer shOvel? Try to
imaglno what t might have been without
Panon Masonic School. 1 cannot find
adequalo words to express my gratitude
to the Masonic Fraternity for lis influ.
ence 1n my h(e.
Fifty ye111s alter my being graduated
from Pelion School. we returned to
Elizabethtown. In January, 1991 we
moved Into our new conogc In the
Retl(cmont U vlng CorslnlUnlty at the
M asonic Homes.
The entrance to our community is from
a hilltop road at the highest pomt on the
1,40Q-acrc Masonic Homes groonds.
When I was a student at Pelton. many
times I walked to the top of that hill .
T11ere. I c11Joycd looking down on tho
M asonic Homes. At the righl (Ieday) is
the SSO·bed Masonic Hesllh Care
Center: to the left rs the Resodential
living Community, with its beeutrlul granIte bulldln&s and the 40Q-seat Sell
Chapel, all arranged around the Village
Green. Looking past 1M ! , I was able to
sec lho mojesllc Grand Lodge Hall with
its 4Q.foot high ceiling in the dining hall.
Below that. I would see the magnrficent
formal garoens.
Slranding on that hill, I not only saw
the vast panorama or the Masonic
Homes, but I also saw another hill t hat
rises from the other side of the valley

below. On that other hill, I saw my
beloved &lma maler, Pauon Masonic
Schoof. Frfty years ago my future wife
and I liked to go for a walk 0r1 Sonday
afternoon. We especially liked to walk on
t11at hilltop road abOve tho M asonic
Homes and look from one hill to tho other.
Six ty yeers later, we are so glad thai we
can now welk about 200 yardS from our
COI!lll:e to that same hilltop road end,
"'!ain, look 1rom one hill to the other.
Those two hills represent a lot more
lhan just wonderful memories. The two
hills aro tho key 10 understanding my
very full life. On one hill, 1 experienced
"Triumph Over Tragedy" because my
father was a M ason. On the other hill,
our lives will continue to be enriched
because I om o Mason.

Uy Uro. l rv Urcsslur
Williamson l.odge No. 307,
Womelsdorf, PA

The values of brotherhood set tho
eoursc of my life.

FrccmasOI'tty taught

me to be an upstanding man in my conl·
munity, love and honor my cot.n,try, llOIP
those less for tunate. and be the man GO<l
intends us all to bel
T h e l esson s we learned In
Freemasonry should guide us throughout
our lives. This Is o testimony to our
FrBternily which lnugln me to be what I
om today ... to sorve rnanktnd ... to
know !here are brethren whO believe as I
do and would be there shOUld I need help.
I wouldn't give It up.
My wife ood I have volunteered In numcr
ous programs lnvoM11f! youth: the Prison
Society's Juvenile Progrom, United Woy,
ond two Children's Homes. Why? Because
freemasonry taughl me 10 be a force withIn the communtty, to SI'IOW by exomple tho
Wl>:f we should love one another.
Our actiVit ies hiiVe Imbued in me grat•
tUde for the gills, character, bell<liiiS and
values tllat Freemasonry taught me to
look for and use t hroughout I he yeors. It
hilS latl/llll me to bo a ·father to l ho
fatherless.·
We heve two "adopted
daughters" who were fatherless. Both
had a rather at one time, tlUl theY <11sap.
peorcd from their lives. My wire helPed
mo see the neo<ls of those yoong girls ond
wo welcomed them Into our family. Wo
showed them !hal there are ·rat hers· who
do not deceive I herr children and stick
wrth them through tough limes. I have not
run away from the chollcoge, because
Frocmasonry ood God have taught me
never to give ~.JP In sotvicc to others.
Freemasonry Is not a telrg10n: 11
rt)Qulres no one to bo of a certa1n fall h.
It embraces all re11g1ons. only requuong
that we believe In God. whatever we per
coiva Him to be. Ftccmasonry is a wtty
or Mo. let us all tcotn to live it as such.

1'hl! P('nn'(ylvonla Pl"t'fltnaRntl / I"Pim t::try tOO l

l

..
fight new Distrid Deputy Grand masters,
One new ftide ftppointed by Grand master
Dunr.g the December Quarterly Communication. Robert L. Dluge. Jr.. R.W. Grand Master
announcw tho appo1ntment of eight new 01&tnct Deputy Grand Masters and one Aide to the
Grand Master.

Perseverance Lodge
Helps Buy Thennal Camera
Rru. .John II. IV~iklo (lcR), of
Pc,...vo•n•~tcc IA){I~c No. ~I. Jlarrls

burg. :met rhic•( ur lhl• L.uw1011 t,rc Co.,
Sw~•t~trta

1\\·p , dt•naorl~lt'nh"S a thtrt'llftl
•maging camera to M&tl·l•('ll 1.. Snulh,
W.M.. who had presented • <ht-ck for
$5.000 rron1 U1c lOdge to help t>urcl\.'1.'!<'
the wtit. '11le thermal lnwglux t·amun

allows firrmen 10

lcx·ur~

,·irclms

troppcd ln burrung lHuhhn~ 1n lto.;g
time chan IJy 4-'t.HIH•niH)n~d S(•<.m:h t«h·
niqut.~. ("!''IK."Clally m darknr!it.~ and
h~l\'Y MJIIOkt• ("'Olthl.ioi\.IJ.

Pennsylvania Lodge of Research Warranted by Grand Lodge of PA
2000, and Thomas W. Ja.closon, R. W.P.G.S., wa'S naJnt'tl W~~rn:mt

year 2001 will b.- choru~•· llll'mbrn;. Siner u Loc:t,ge or Rese:nrch is
not n Cmn J.oci,Rf', h dM~ no1 hlh'fff'r.-. \\ilh, or ('OHtH a~, a dual
nu•mhl>rshiv.

Ma.'iter. 1'he n('w Research Lodge is OJWn to all "taster "ta.son~
b<>longlng to a lodge In MY jur\sdlction recognized by U1~
Gmnd lodg<> or PcnnsyJ\'ani:l. Pennsylval\la Ma>OIIS under
the Gnu1d lodge or Pennsyl\'anla will be 1'{-gat\led as full
memlwrs and thO!W from othf"r jurisdictions w1U IMl' a..~iatt'

The lnltlusion rt'f" iliJ $60, wh1ch will includt' a nwm~r·s ~wet,
anrl thr annu~l cill!"! "·Ill 11<' $26. To join the Research Lodge, n
Ma.wr MMOO """' contact )Irs. Joanne Fond in me Office or
MM<Jnlc Education to rcqu~t o pctltlon.
Al\er lhe applicant
1'('("(\IH'S thi' p<'thlon. hi' must ('()mplf'tr it, a('Quil'<' \i'rifi<'ation of

11\e Pennsylvania )...Q(Ige of RcM:arch wH.'i warrrutled Uy lhl'
Cinlnd l.octge of Pennsylvania effl~tivt> St. John'x Day, Ot•t·. 27,

rl\i'tnl:x•l"b

nwrnl:K•,...hll) b) hl-. lodg<• W<·n•ISU"), and '"lum 11 wuh lh~ nut~lion

Tht' Lodge or ltesearch \YJU ntt"el twu:t' a year at dlff<.'renc
IO<"arions within the state. All who join within the ~!>SOnic

rt't' :uut dU('~ to: lhr Offil"f' or MIL"''fll(.' EduCation. Ma.~ntr Trmple,
Onr Nonh Rrn.•rl Sc., l'hllndrlphon N IRIOi

~------------~--------------

Large Attendance Expected For Spring
Sessions of PA Academy of Freemasonry

PENNSYLVANIA
MMunk D••tric t 0
Ch<>lles T. G<oh•m. P.M.
Fr•nkfO<d LOdge NO. 292
TIICO!ly, PhlladCII)IIIO. PA

81h M ..onlo Dlalrk:l
J~su• A.

Roouguoz. P.M.

f'ohktl.j Hilla kodgo No. 776
rahless U~IIJ. PA

13\h M""'"" Dlalnct
Gordon M. Conniff, P.M.
Hyde Par1< Lodge No. 339

Scronton. PA

(;o)f Tom1u•y
Nets $ 1:J,800 lor
Claild1-rn's llome
26\h M on

D< trl<l

Robeft S.. Mat llano. Jr.• P.M.

E""ood lodge No 599
E""ood Coty, PA

53rd M•aonlt Olalrltl
Tirr.othy P. Templeton. P.M.
H...:unnugc Lodge No. 810
HUtnll\{lgO. PA

6

35\h ,
K Di lr I
Honty l. Lt-. P.D.D.G.M., P.M.
Pul..kl lodge No. 2UI
Pott&"'!lle, PA

Sth M• tUlit Dl•trl<:t
ThOmM S. ReveSl, P.M.
Fnr;..hn-51 . .IOIVI'$Trhty I.Od&o He. 221
l,tU&IJUigh, PA

T h(• PC'nnsylvani:~l·l·(•l'lllll."iun / F t'IJI'UIIry 2001

38\h MHOnk: Dltlrlct
E. flalle<ty. P.M.
fnendoh1p lodge No. 663
Fawn Gcove. PA
Norman

Aide to 11,. Grond Miller
RIIY W. Rolh<lrmel
Ceda< Lo<Jge No. 378
Mt. Cotmcl. PA

Representmg
lodges
In
Philadelphia and the Philadelphia
area. Marvin A. Cunningham. Sr.
(left). R.W. Deputy Grand M aster
and
Honorary
Tournament
CM1<man. joinod by Oalo H. Fora
(center). D.O.G.M .. M &SOniC
Oistnct E. Tournament Committee
Cha~rman. pre.sented a c~k for
$13.800 to Gilson ·ouz· Cesh.
Director of the M asonic Homes
Children's Home. Elizabethtown.
The comrobut10II represents the
proceeds for the Phlledelphlo
Area's M ason'c Cheflty Golf
Tournament held at lulu Country
Club. Oct . 13.

ACADEMY OF
FREEMASONRY

Dates For Ritualistic Schools
n1o> 0ol'l'<tnr or Rnu:oh'<ll~ ll'orl<. !.any A.
lluzz;ml, announ<'ed the Spnng dates for
Sectional Schools.

The Spriog 2001 scsslons of the
Pennsylvania Academy or Freemasonry
will be conducted In M&rch. The School
lor Rolual woll be Saturday. Mer. 10. 1n
New Castle and the Seminer ror
Wardens and the Academy of Masonic
Knowle<Jge will be Saturday. Mar. 17. In
Elizabethtown.
The first two sessions of The
Pennsylvania Academy of Froomnsonry
were extremely well attended. lndotld
they were "lull ho~ses. • Since & silnl·
lar rest>O"&e is anticipated ror tho sus·
sions t his Spring. advance registration
(adjoining coupon) Is Impor tant.

Mnr 100 '-:('w C'tl'itle • R1tual O.ttv
I \>I Aoodrnov of Frtcmasoni"1J
MAr 17

The Seminar for Wardens
Again, the JumO< and Senior Wardens Seminar os deSigned to bC a COI'ICISC, oneday traini ng Jl(ogram tllat will give the leaders of &II lodges on Pennsylvania an opportvn,ty to learn what their jobs entail while Jl(ClgreSSing through the hne &nd tO be !ll>le
to plan fully for servtce to the Fraternity. In a circumstance where a w&tden cannot.
or does not. plan to allend. it is recommended that the lodge have a deac:on attend.
Edward 0. Weisser. R.W.P.G.M .. Chairman of ttoe Masonic Trainl~g and Education
Committee. reiterated. ·when til<' wardens leave the scm1nar. they will bC prepared
to be quality leaders of their lodges.·
The School For Ritual
The School for R1tua1 sess10n of The Pennsylvania Academy of rreemosonry will be
held at New Castle in western Pennsylvania on Saturday. Mar. 10. ono wook berore
the other Academy sessions. This School tor Ritual is the first or clgnt ritualistic
sc11oo1 sessions that will be held across the state during Spring 2001. In the adjoin·
ing column Is a box listing all of those School of RituAl dAl es.

Mnr. 31

lloni>burg

Apr. 7

Apr. 21

.Jnmf"SIOY.ll. PA
l,_mxsutttwu("y

Apr. 28
M'I,V ~

l'hilatlolphia
Willinn\<I>OM

• NOTE Th~ fintt scs.~i on in New Ca.-sll<'
" till I~ c·ouduc•t(>d in t'Ot\itJJ)c;_•lion with th(_)
P~·nn !tylvnlli:l A<.·adcrn,y of Kll Qwledge.
l'nrtlripnno.• rnr rhat Srvl ional Srhoolshot~d
t~mplciC 311(1 Sttbmlt the regislmtlon coupon
~ l ow.

Academy of Masonic Knowlodllo
Thomas w. Jackson. R.W.P.G.S. and Chairman or the Academy sold li10t the
brethren will be able to hear two outstanding Masons. The Academy or Masonic
Knowledge will feature the topic ol "Religion and Freemasonry• highlighted by twO
clergymen who are renowned Masonoc experts. Neville B. Cryer end Gory LoOler.
The sessions woll be held in the new Freemasons Cultural Center jus! completed on
the Masonic Homes campus. Tne program will conctuoe witn a discussion and question and answer period.
Bro. Cryer. a noted English Masonic author. is the Generol Director or the British
and Foreign Bible School, a Prestonian Lecturer. and rccopiont of numorous Masonic
honors. 0<. le87cr, an ordained Southam BaJ)losl m1noster, IS the founder lind
Pres.dent of the Center lor lnterfarth StUOres. Inc. He 1s the 8Uthor or two boolts concerning the Southern Baptist controversy wotn Freemasonry. In acldt\1011. Oro. le~~er
rs a member of ttoe steenng commillee of \toe Masonic Information Center. Sliver
Spring. MO.

Wa.hin(li.On, PA

Mnr. Zl Scranton

1............................. - .......,.,_ ........... ..................... ..
1

:

Registration for the Pennsylvania
Academy of Freemasonry
ACIVJnc<l rcgtstratton •s necessary to fac•htatc
PflnNn& and arrangements for The Pennsyrvama
Academy of Freemasonry. Please complete the
coupoo and rend It to the OffiCe of Masonic
Education. Masoooc Temple. One NO<th Brooo St ..

Ph1ladelphoo, PA 19107-2598.
J I pion IO Otlt11d a ~ of the PCfii\Sylvania
Actdemy of Freemt~sonry

I will attend the following session!

Sc:hool of Ruua&•n New CMtle on March tO
Sct'nlnar for War<Jctts. Freemasons Cultural
Center. M&f.Onic Home$ campus on Match 17
~ledge. f"""""""'

Acad<my of Masonic

Cullwal Contor on March 17

Nomo:

j

C1ty: - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

j Stole:

Zip: _ _ __

i Phone: (_ _ _,
I

j LO(Igo: - - -- -- - - - - - -

!

OcadUno for Reservations Ia February 23. 2001

1.......................... .... ................ . ....................... .

Thf' Pf'nns:ylv:mln

fi't'(l('m~'son I F'~h1'tlalj' 2001
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Grand Master Announces
Distinctive Award For
Saving Human Life
Ounng

the

rt'"'UU ol' lht• kiHI\\•h•clg•• aw l J)l'aC•fic•(• v f
baslr Orst nld mHI I"((S(.'U(.' ~kills.

11u• award iR nanuvt for BI'O• •lohn

'l'homson, n 1~1 ~I Mler of l .o<lg<"
No. 61, l~lllndel l>hla. lie served

like n two-handl ed loving cup, I he ronu or

Ourin~ hi..~ Masonic

tlw lmclitional trdphy C'u.p still usNI tocla_y

n·tOIIl.~'l \\ ~

wh••n })('StOwn\g di~..,lhld ion HIKI houur.
t~or Jlr<'SC'Ill:ttlon of t•;tt•h UWltnl, lhf'

C'ftn'(•r,

Rro.

wrll ;INJII.1.inttxl with Lhtl
rin;mtmg <.md detail"' of

IJ<'comller

rhe- c:oreJtntction

R. W. C:mnd Mastor Robeot I.
Olug<", .lr. , :mnuuu,•t•d tlw
creation o( lh4;• Gnuwl IA)Cigt>

or

the

Masonic Temple at One
North Bm.'ld St. Throughout hb m )'Clln. "" a ~lason.
or l't'nn~yh-:.nl:l '11tmnscm
hf' st:'n'NI a.q: a
.\ward for S..'\\ 1ng :- llum._·m
loci~ offi'N.'r for
ure ond dlspla)cd tlw dL'ilmo:-·
:l6 )~and •
liH" sih-ercup that" iU ~ pn.'- OrO>. •Jo hn Thomii()n, P.M.
Gmnd
l.odge
stonlt't1 lu 1'\"t'iJ)i<'ntb. Thcofftf'(•r fur :1) )·~ars. In fact~
honor" Ill tw awanlt-cltu a mc·miM"I uf lhf•
lln.. TIU.UllSOI\ hru, been lhC
fr:u('nuty who wtt.'t n'SJIOIL);Iblt• 1•rimarib•
cmly mdh·iclunl to M.'t'r serve in
for 5-o.'lvmg the hft• nf :• ft•lluw hum:m he~mg.
ull ~X ('lt"f'U'fl uffi(•f"S or Uw
lt •s to be pl"t"!K'Illt"d with UK• $..1.111(!' c.U~nil)'
and honor oonfefTtl<l by lh<" l'emt."yh·nnla
(:mnd Lodge: fi!'il "' R.W.
Gmnct 'J"rt':\.'\:UI'(l'r nnct fin:tlly a~
F'rnuklin Modal rol' DisLingui<hed 5<'"1••
It
Grand l:X.'crN~I)' Mter
to f'n>eiiii.LWILI'Y mu.l th\" Juhn \Vfii\Oilutk,•r
"''" 111~ 111 Lhe line nnd ._, R w.
M:t'W.mic' I hmmuiuuiun Ml'thtl J}ll"-'•''11Wd 10
(.'1li7A\H•S4..n'Outt:>~ \VhH itl ~· IIUI lllt'IHht'I'X
Ot"'tncl Mns1f'l'.
I It> \\a.-. H c•unu11Un tll<ln wiiJl
1hC' li'nllcmity.
litl li;,l schoohug whn (lf•wlupc•cl
The ·n,omson award is uol clcsfgnnt<'d
n n'~J)PriN I I melt• ll~ H C'OUflf'l'
norossnrllV ror a l~l!l>lY (lnunullr· r!'>Cl!L',
und b(-cnmr.· a sut'(_'('s.."'rul bu~i·
allhouJd11L Is In 1hc Ma:~oulc- dmrartrr l'or
n<-'ssmnn nnd lcadcl' in
pt~r:;,onal s.nfrty to be ea:,~ D.'Jidr In order to
n itl unulluol' in tliNI r('j:..~o,, I IC'rnisrn and vnhw
l'hllncloll>hla. IJocnuse of his
Ol't'lll)l\1 ion, his ))I'CSCI\CC 01\
ttn.• ont•n tlu• procJudN t ltJII't 'jllll't'l !ll('!ol~ UllcJ

w.

or

O)')J'W)l1Unily. Whilt• Joll4\'ing tilt' lll't• ur 1t r.,J.
low humon 1wing may lnvolvr riRk,
Slr('ngth, ami countg.:, mon: oftl'll It ltf t•

bul il llll\f be prt.'Sumclllo luwt• bei•n "'hilfK'(I

"-' R.W. Grand Master In LS61 -

1Sfi2.

Quaru:rly (.'ommunl('mlon.

sun.... whu (t'll fro11' rhr du<·kH. Pc,r tho...,...
r4!:tb$ llw Utumtnf• ~odNy uF l 'hlladdphiu
presentrd him w il h n ,;ilwr <·up. 'lfxl11y II '"
noL known whar thf' Hllv~·r rntl looked llk4',

rlmnt"' or the n.•t:iplt•nt \\Ill t)(~ ln...C"ribt'il
'Ow message or recognition on the CUI'
reads: • Jn c<>tnn~momtlon or Urother John

or

1boruson·~

Ul\._">(olfh.h 1\('b
-.{01"\'i~. \li'f"
prescn1 to lOU Ulb SJh'<'r M.IJl 10 ("t•lebnttt•
)'OUr R!'SJX»LW IO thr c•all

or

M:wmw clut) by "'~<·mug

to th4.•

~"U<.'.

nnd 1.8\11'\8 n

human lif<'. •
111~ 'ThonbOR A"ard \\A.~
dc-;.Jgnt'<l at lh<' dh\'{"llon of
Gmnd Ml\Ster Olt~gc. It Is n
Sl~rling slh t"'' rut), hilnd·

t·n•nt.-d hy \\'«•nclt•U ;\ugu~l
~'""~~'' C'o. of Grow C'tly. II
tw:u"M :t

nni<111r rmh1rm

whic:h l"'mlJincs thl•

Mlllttf~

nnd compa.."SC'!'-, thr nn-tt nld
CI'OSS, and thC' k~)'tiiOilC' lhC'

tn:\li('l\lly

pottt'fiylug

IIW

lhl'll\t:S H( "J3rol h l'l' )AJ\1{',

n:,·Jit•f, t•lnl 1"~nllh." 'l'lw
Pmhh•m bt Juhll'~l with l ilt•
sc:d of I he (.;nuttl l..odgo of
11('1111SYIWU1kl

by ll Cttbl(\ (Ow,

Ill~

J(aV(I him umny OJ•IkU1uniLies

ngt'cOI!I ;ynlllOI of the
dlstuucc o Musou Is lv ~o 1n

W n't'\(' IU' fmm ch'O\\' I' iu)( l)t'l'•

~1'VIt"'i'

llw whnrv.:s of l'hiludch>hin

m h i~ fi' lh')\\ mnn.
1

History of lwo
Jima Square Club
Among Estate Vet
Left to Lodge
Flfly-six years "i\0, feb. 19, 19-15, tlw
finll \WI\'P of U.S. Anl1tXI t"'Qn;e::;; ~onu(*'(l
ashore heading for Suribnc:h.i, lwo Jima.
LastJun~, thar date in hlstocy was recalled
to Robert L. E11J:CI, who sen,.,; as Chaplain

and Chainnun of the Visitation and
Assistunct• Conuniuce of Annstrong
IAl<l)(• No. 2:l9, l'r<"'IM>rl. Oro. F.>tgtl, who
i-1 a nl<'rnht•r of the Conm\ittee on Masonic
Homes, also is an M.E. l'asl Grand High
l'rit'SI or tho Grand Holy Royal Arell
ChaPter or l'cnnsylvania.
IJro. Engel's own suny best explaias the
C'il"('tiO\.s.tanC"eS:

"'1 wns :tSkl'fl lo v1sit a brother of my
l.orlgf' who had bc•en acfmit1ed n:-ccnUy lo
a local nul'!llng home in the Kittanning
;m;~a. I d id so in June 2000 and reported to
my brethren tJ\nt when I inLroduccd
mysclr to him, I wa..;; WC'aring a U.S. Navy
C'RI) with tllf' oullinC' c")f a desLmycr urlt.l::t
hullnu1nbC!r w1d nmn<~ U(lOII it. This brmh·
P I' l hf'll 1-if}Okf• for' O\'t)r o n(• h n ur ;:tb~') u b hi~

d uly it1Ihe U.S. Mtu•ines which cu lminated
In his being on lwo Jima!
• Anm· my lodge broU>or clied, ru1d hnvb>g
no lmmedllllc relatives, he left hiS entire
cstotc 10 J\o)nstrong Lodge No. 239. Moot
tUl\L.,nnl! He named the Worshipful M a.<~tt"r
(u~

tlw lifnt' o f clf•ntl•) (!;(; the F.xf·C::utor o r
nnothcr Brother or Uoe l.odge, iJ the M'"'lor

(

uppnhH('d him.

Ourongthe Date Stone ceremonies At
the M850111C Homes on Autumn O,>y.
Sept. 23. R.W. Grand Master Robert L
Oluge. Jr.. presented the Pennsylvania
Franklin Medal to Carl R. FlOhr. P.M ..
George Washington Lodge No. 143.
Chambot$burg. Bro. Flohr has been

Lodge of Pennsylvania, is presented to
those whO Mve rendered outstanding
service to the Crall. It IS named lor Bro.
Benjamin Franklin who served as Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania 1n 1734 and 1749.
Bro. Flohr was made a Mason In 1953

ect•"e •n the Fraterntty for m,ll'ly years

ond served as Worshipful M aster in

In h•s lodge and Grand Lodge and 1& e
d1ilgen1 memller of the Comm1ttee on
Masooic Homes end a b<:oefactO< of the
Masoolc Homes end Masonic Chanties.
The Franklin Modal. the
most diSI!ngUIShe<l honOr
awarded by tho Grand

1960. In add1tton to his Sloe Lodge
actlv1ttes, Bro. Flohr served as M ost
W1se M aster of the Chapter of Rose
CrOIX In the Seoll!sh Rile Valley of
Harrisburg In 197!H980, He was cO<onctcd a Soverc1gn Grand Inspector
General. 33'. Honor81'y M ember. of the
Supreme Council, A.A .S.R .. Northern
M8SOOIC )UIISdiCtiOO, 1n 1981.
In York R1te. Bro. FIOh1 served as
Most Excellent High Priest of Royal
Arch Chapter No. 176 in 1968: as
Thrice Illustrious M aster of George
WMhlngton Council No. 60 in 1968: and
as EnMent Commander of Continental
Commandery No. 56 1n 1973.
He also Is a member of York Conclave
of 1110 Rod Cross of Constantme; Erin

Council No. 6. Knight Masons of the
Unltod States: Rex Coone II No. 4 7.
Allied M asonic Degrees: Pennsylvania
York Rite College No. 11: Penn Priory
No. 6, Knights of the York Cross of
Honor; the Royal Order of Scotland;
Pennsylvania CounCil of Anointed
K1ngs: Valley Forest No. 1411. Tall
Cedars of Lebanon: and Zembo
Temple. A.A.O.N.M.S.
He is a successful bosmessmon.
H1s pnnc1pal boSII>OSSOS Mvo boon
h0me-bu1ld1ng, lend development.
swimming pool mstallatlon. end real
estate. Doring h1s Cllfee< he has
been honored and received the
Pennsylvania Builder of the Year
Award, an award as the Ootstandlng
Nahonal Representative In tile U.S.A.
by the Home Builders Assocletlon, and
an Out stand11'1! SerVIce Award by 111c
Notional Swlmm1ng l>ooll\ssoclollon.
He Is a llfe·long resident of tho
Chambersburg area.
He and his
wile. Arlene (In photo ol loll) hove
three sons and o daughter.

Among th e anifacts of

Urothcr Gilbert Pnlte r~on was a photocopy
or o hbtocy (printed at right) or a most
unusual and perhaps rare Masonic Square
Club founded during actual battle in 19-15
wul OI>P<Ifl'nllY cxistiltg onty from Mar. 5.
194~ 10 Sr,>r. 2, 19-15, wiLh 16;11-harter mcm·
l.K•r.ft growing tn 1,()).·1 bl"(-t.ht(•n (HI \'.J Oay,
"ith represent.'lll\'es front e"ery l lasonic
Grand Jurisdiction. Ilow about that'/"

Brt~thrcn

Talie Notice
The next Quarterly
Communication w ill be 10 a.m.,
Sat urday, June 16, In the Penn
Stater Conference Center and
Hotel, State College,

Tlwrt> will b(• 110
()uu rlerly C'tlllllllllll i<'tt limr

l

History and Roster of the
Suribachi Square Club, lwo Jimo (sic)
Founded 1945
Foreword
TO O IJR

F~:I.I .0\1' llR<YTH~:RS:

Titi~ hltlt• book b. tM· II~M·ut UU1lll1UU.V II\• n ptutlnl n'<.'On.l oruu~ !lUll\)' friNWl'9 ~ulc.l

rri(>nd·
1y nlt'flin~ that bnKight t~ac.•h or u"' tog,•lh«•r u llttle dt~r while sen1ng our counlly.
In llt.~at.~.... Wt• ()fl{'\0 ng;tln lH"C."Ornt• "M'J};tn&hod rur rrorn lh~ sc.~nes, to go Ot.rr t~'1he
w-d,)'ll. 'md take our l>lact'"! or f\'SPOIISibllicy us cMUw\S. M<l)' • purosal (sic) of these pages
brtng you lnst:uuly ba<:k nt l~:l>t In mrmocy. to thoo<> ~'S )'00 spent on l wo Jimo (sic).

History of Suribachi Square Club from
March 5, 1945 to V-J Day, September 2, 1945
· where two or mon' or 111 """• gathered together In Thy name, Thou shalt be "1th us.·

Wld b.·l."--1<' prind11l<"S of Mru.onl) ha\'e been kno\\-n to thrive und~r
t'ln·urn."'UUl("(ot,; and u\ unu,un1 plnrt-.., bul JWr1illflS non(' i.'t rU()I't" unu~~utl n
plm·t• than on a hault•nt•ld. Yt•f, sueh wt•w lht.• C'ireunL"IaJl<'t':S under w hich thf' Su ribachi
!~watt'" ('luh of Jwo Jimi• \\:t._" fm uulNl, nfb( of sut·h Ma>;OUI(' ('"lobs to be ()~t.nit.(o() wilh·
in lhe Jup._'\11(~ l:';ml)ln.•.

n,c

fundrun~nt.al

rn~L unu.....unl

On March G. 10-16. with ru1U I ~cy blasting rwarby and slwlls screaming overhead, sevcoueen Mns«'1' Masons gnOwred totletl>er In t he plcdj:e o r rrllowshlp to organize this club.
At the >«'Ond nu•rth\11 or U1c c lub on March 1<1, L9·1G, Tcn\PQIWY Chaimlllll I>Uiou
culled 0!!• IIIC<·Ling tO Ol'(ll•r ro r IIW PUI110:.C o r electing 01e first group or Officcn>. IV.C.
F.lliott w;L-t t-lt•<'lf'd Pr<"!oiic-1(1111, 1.-•-,tr•· A. O(lnt,. IF\1 Vic-('of'r(>o..~dt>nl, and Walt.et E. Fre1.on,
S..•t.·•·('lm)'-1'n."'AAUI't.'r. ;\ t n t;Uht«'ClUt'llt nwNing, Hurry J. \Vilhur was <~lecced 2 rHI Vice
l'resldonl and I~ J. McKrl)' :J" I Vir~ 1'1\•sldonl.
The C'onstlll!l lon unci lly·l .•w• wei'(• clm wn up by • committee compOsed or H.L..
Orch cr, rlminmm: lA"';Ill'I' A. IJ('Ul, 1... I~ Uurro w s, Woller E. fo'rezon lutd J. 0 . Umbc t-gt•r,
and they were " llllro'·cd by th~ mcmbershll> or the c lub during Its t'o U11h meeting, March
26, l9·1G. 1\1 1hls time, l l1\1totlons hod boon extended to all Master Masons in the many
M'IYit'(' ttrOUJ~ llW i~lnnd Air hough coodiiiOilS p l'l'\o'Ptllf'd tnnny from a ttending these

or

t•a rly lnCcUng..-t, tht• <·lub h:td grown to inC'Iud(•, fll the time of U1e adoption of Ute
C'on.'ititutiml ;uul lly· I.I IM~, 16.1 <'hrtn <'r mflmhN~.
As furtht.•r lnvl1t•lion1 Wt'rt' t•xh•mh•d nml kno" lt'tlgt" of lh ~ Cluh S{)f"e;;Ld over th e
lsland,thlo tiny group grew wllh leof)'! und bound• unlil, on V.,J 0<1)', the membership had
grown to Include 1,0&1 brethn'n. With such• membership, it was Interesting to discover Ut•u at mru\)' m~tlngs, th('rr werr reslrt~ntatiVC!o. from ev~ry Grand Jurisdiction in
tlt~ l'ollted !;tot<'>. '"' " dl ns rl'om numero"" other Norll~ Central. and South American

rountries.

R~pn......enuuion wAS nlo,o pi'('S('nt from f'ac:h branch of the Anned

f orces.

Rt.·•.:n•utionnJ fut·lhllt-,: "-NC' n\l';~C'r, tu\tl tt t.tt•n nmwnt m(-eting J)la('C' could not be
OOtmnttd, MJ tht• dub mN (•a.,.•h \londJl) f"f'Rif\8 by inVItation mOle- f3Callties rn.ttde ~vtail·
ahlc by th• ' """'•• Oli/lnlt~~rloM on rh~ l~lond On Jttly 2, 19.15, a permanent meeting
pi:\Ct' wns nrolly oblnine<l. and nlthO\tl!l> the club 51111 met as it had Pl'l''1ously, the beginning or 0 pemta~.ent chapter llnll had been round.
At the mcctlng or Juty 2, 10.16, the sccood ""t or officcn> was elected. Replacing the

ehart,•r offin•n, \ \ {Itt•. P. J. Me('~·. Pn'oslcif'lll; F.\('tN1 I'>C'an, lf.tl Vice President; DonaJd
C Santw. 2ud \'iet• t>n.....u.lt•nt; Mrmri<'t' B. Kit(', 3nl \'ic.> Pn""'iick>nt~ Dan T. HarlOO<'k,
~aJ)·-'ln•&,un•r wtd lfoward R. Rubin.
S<>.-l'l'racy-Trea.•u"'r.
11-tt• ~)tnl offr.:\tt·mal ft•llo"~lup :md our ::t.'\."1()(1-:Jllons hroughtabout. through the Ch.Jb
were indeed ohirtlng llghl!l during our 81ay on l wo Jlma. Membership in this club ls

A.""'

somNIIIng that 311 of'"' will trcasul'l'; nnd althOugh thr time we spent together here In
tftJf• ~IA..\01\ir brothrrhood wn.'i l'f'loriv€'I,Y shor1, h \\ll..'i worth infinitely more than all the
efforts expcndc'd.

n,(' n:m1t.•r ofC'hnni'r ~ft•lnbt'l'2-i or 1lu• ~tuibSt('hl RIWM' C'"hah of I" oJi11lR incllu.Jcd one
Pc mwylvanlit Ma~o n, Wlllimu f._. 01u_
•t• or Ph llacl{llphia, listt>tf as a membt>r of the (fon n4.lr)
l>:xcelslor l.odg~ No. 491.
The Club !l~slgmttcd rour llononu·y Members, lnclu<llng "llany S 'lnomnn, Pre«l!lem
of the U.!;.A., While llowo<•, W""hlngton D.C."

/11 Jl/(trc ll.
1'1w rrnn.Mylvnuhl l·l'l'~'III:IS(tU I Fdn'tuli'Y 200 I

The Pcnnsylvmtla Freemason I Jo'c br\lary 200J
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Lodge No 298 Sponsors Hunter Safety Training

IMasons of Note

Ceoq;o Uanmm l'aul S.nd t.odge No. 2fl8,
Media, join~d with LhC" Pcml'-'YI\'nui" Gulllt'

Botn In tnelr
U.S. Air Force
unlf()(ms of World War

U, Cheat er W. Brown,
P.M .
Oefl),
and
Edw ard H. Livsey.
were
featured
In
honof1ng vetefans dur
In& the November
stated meeting of
Washington
Lodge
No. 265. BloomstM&.
Bro. Brown. a member
of Issac Hoester Lo<!Ce No. 660. Readonc. but now oresIdent of the Bloomsburg area. addrt!lsed tho b<ollven
on the hostory of Armistice Day. now Veterans Day.
Clatonctlsl Bro. U•scy. Of Washlfl&ton Lo<!Ce. played I he
Natioclal Anthem as he doell aner the nag ceremony at
every stated meeting.

Lodge 417's A.E.D. Gift Is Banquet Topic
Wht•n ChrL..,tirurn 1.oclg(· ~n -117 don~Ut'C.t an \uu.nm•H'C.I ·~X\t'm._41
~Obnllator (A.t:.O.) to th<• C'hn.•unm C'ommunltJ Ambulon~•
A."''Cincion. a <k>monstnmon :md ~~'\n.'llt>rl or"' ltf•--.." U\lt tml)l>n,\ll(\'
by An<~_\· 1\<.>tk. :m Em•q;ct>cy )tcdlcal 1\>chnlclar~ """' f\':uun:d 111 ll••
lodge's annual banquet. ~ M. 1\lk~r. D.O.(Dl. lo< \I,L'>Of\K· lh.-.<n<t.
ond offiC\'r.> of t'luistiana Lo<lg..• wen> joirw<l b) ollkial., nr tl•• Ami••~••''
A,.,,(k'lilliot\ f« a fonn.'llllt\~"'l.ttbon oftll'l· urut. P.t1Un'(l M¥ (1-r): Arthur

K. AmiSU'Oiljt. S.W.: :Sonnan II'. llt•rll). l'n-A: Jt~uo 1. ~·N..t•r 1'\1
Rt·•pn'!'!ilf'l\taJJ\ t" to Gtanc.ll.cx~ .lutht ~f. Gk·nn.•lr.• J ll • l).;uut•l S t).h, ~U\~
J \\': ('harlt'b R F.:n'<'n"'n, II \1 Rol.lt'n llo" lm, Ambt~ru><<' \.''n
ofl)p<>rnlions: lloben 1..3Jfey. a n101ntx>r or tht> Ambtliarl<'<' A'..n.
Bo.ml of DII1'Ctors; lloben Remz. Ambtolaro<:e MSoclrltlnn Th·a...uJ\•1;
\\"~llam ll llrown. t'llap~'lio~ Jan~C> D. \lrullJ~ S.D.. wld D.l>.U.M. lltkt•r.

Sup<>""-

There are three generauons of William E.
Harner$ on Boyertown Lodge No. 741and now the
youngest. William E. Horner, IV, 11 Worshipful Master.
The eldest Is Rev. Wllllom E. Homer, Jr.. pastor of Good
Shepherd Church In Boyertown. and the other Is
William E. Hornor, 111. an ocllvo commlnco member In
the lodge.

trapping safety and techniques. first o.ld nnd sur\i\"31, and bow and arro" s.-.rN,y. TI•t &m;gntm i~

for hmncr.. lO n..~l\~ c•e-ntnc·at ion In
order lO apply for and Wf'(•h"f' huntll\gllc"('tl'W'5
fl'QUircd

f'iei.UJ'Nl

at('

l\\0 n._-.gt.~I1.111(S

(rom J'rospect ~~

(rO«:gnumd), John and IJnda Mrt'all'eny, with
JOSl't>h Dorish or t~ G:mW' Comntisslon (I•O)
:md ~mard lUUer Md t;donond McCorkle or
Grorgc llanrarn·l'nt~ Sand l.ociJ(~ No. 298.
Titc- hunt(•r snfPty progrnm is one of a number or community M'fVIN" llmJ!."'M~ t))• til€'
Ma-.ons 111 Me<ba.. 11\ey also ptO\ide scholru~hip funt.l'l to ~ulom ut Pt•rul<.~ High
&hnol, funding the Media Uttle League, spom•or u yourh "' U•• Media So.,p IJox l.l<>rby,
and ttre working whh the parcnHcachers gnx•l' alan rtrmrnt:uy schoot to ~n.rrbliiih rmct
n'..,qulp tho plll)'gr'Owld.

li'a·ccniasonry,
l\1asoni<· lloanes
•
at Blootnsburg liaia·

"'-

Jack o roonborg , a long .umo member of
J'il! Solomon Lodge No. 231. Plll!lburgh. 18 sorvlng as
the president of the International BrotherhoOd of
Magicians. The wOII known prof088lOnol onoglcoan, who
has entertaoned at his lodge events a number or times.
was featured several months 8&0 In 8 human Interest
feature In the Plrtsouren Post Gazette.

Past Master Confers All
Degrees on Son and Grandson

Commis..-,ion to ClNJI)(JilMlr ll lnullt1 r sart•ly prognun aL tlu~ Ma.wnk flail. Mon• limn 100 l)tr..
SOI\s tn"("iv(>(l tr:thlnl.g ~111d l"<.luc:ation lnclulllng
fir('anlL') saft•ty rul<l hundling. han<t~tun snfcty,

Lodge No. 536 Completes $100,000 Pledge
Lodge ~o. i).')G, Reynold.,, illt•, ma<l<· 11...-. final '-20.000 ci<MUt·
u~ StOU,(K.IU lllt:dK\!'
nuuW an 1!.196. ~Ontt;.Ul Suuth. P\1 nnd Bn, F'r.mk Uu~'nl (rront) pn""l·
Jolm M.

tuWI

It)

R,~ad

Ill(> Rt")J\oltL-.,iiJ(• Puhlit• J.&hrar'). ('Uinlln.a t.ng

Pnr a <h.....-k to \llch.•el Anroll('IU, l'n>sidPnt of the Llbr:U)' Lnd~e memt><•r.
at the P"""""'tntlon are (l·r): F'ront ,,John Clar'k; Mark \I) eN.\\ ~l.ll<•l'ltiJllt
t"ross. J.D.. :md f'rcd IJecmer, P.\1 \ Iiddle ro" · 6rudl~) ll'elh, S.l).; Jll!'k
\'ohe. S.\1'.; Riclwd Smith. P.M.. ~lun'l Bt>U. J....on ~luml,), ,uMI II<~M·n
\iv.a, Th>a.-.. Bark ro" lliclw<'l \\'hcltJI<•), J \\.; l>\\Oj!)ll R<'ll. P\1· John
\le,hlh.'ll, P.\1., \\'ll.ltt-rSehudc~r.. P\1 unci Rti.>· l'pln~t·t:

Thsnks to a group of communlty·mlnded brethren, PennsylvMI~ Freem$sonry
end the Masonic Homes were prominently displayed at tho Bloomsburg Felr 2000.
The M8sons. all of whom except one arc members or Washington Lodge No. 265,
voluntarily Joined the staff from the Masonic Homes to help at the display for
tho clght·day falr. All but two of the members of the Board or Directors
of the Bloomsburg Fair ore
Pennsylvania Masons. Pictured
at the Masonic Homes dosplay
are (l·r): Front • ROdm8n R.
Ralston. David R. Millard.
FredefiCk T Trump, and Fred L.
WMenrjiht. Jr.: center James C.
Reed. S.W.. William G. Boughter.
P.M .. Todd D. Lehman. John H.
Flick. and Fred C. Hoydcnrelch:
rear
Harry Roa<larmel, Jr ,
Robert C. Boo&hllne. Kent D.
$11elhammer. Earl E Devos. and
Wolllam E. Streater

Now It's Three Generations
in Shrewsbury Lodge
Po.<t Mw;t~r('lmdt'l! IV. A. MulliON•)•, Jr. (M'Nmcl rrom 1<•0 )
cootfem.'l.l ull Ull'l'<' d•l(re\'• for his ojQil, Pnul 0. (left) nnd
gtnndson, ~la'50n (srconrl fi'Oil1 right) In April, Mny, and
September In Taco•IY Lodge No. 000, l'hll(ld<iphlo. AL rlghL
is WlOLhcl' son and member of 'l'ncony l.odgt'!, nl-;o nnmrd
.la.~tll, who i.s the r:ul\CI' or th~ llC\\1 Mn.'\t('l' Mn...Oil,
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Fernwood Lodge
Celebrates 125th
Anniversary

When P8ul Hostetter (second from left)
was made a Mason at age 84. the three
generations of the famlly are members of
Shrewsbury Lodge No. 423 and Past
Mastor Ronald F. Hoffman (center) is
p.oud to have raised all four of them. The
new Mason's son. Gary G. (second from
ri~ht). and two grandsons. Lance (left) and
Gary G.. Jr. (right) were present when t he
Master M ason·s Degree was conferred.

The 125th anniversary banquet of
Fernwood Lodge No.543 in the Grand Banquet
Hall of tho Masonic Temple on Pholadetphoa on
Oct. 21 was a gala funollon. Vorgil D. Penn.
111. P.M. (second lrom left). reads an excerpt
lrom hos book, 'The Hostory of Fernwood
LOd(!e No. 543.' during the program before
the banquet. 1\t left is S. w. Peter D.
Bachowsky, P.M., and to the right are John R.
Miller. P.M.. D.D.G.M .. Masonic District B.
and Mar1t L. Belas, W.M ., Fernwood LOdge.

New Event Coordinator Will
Facilitate Reserving Space,
Services at Masonic Homes
To hlll>rovc service w lht> Mm~onk
Frntrmity, on .Jan. I thf' ~ha..o;on i (· I rorn~ insli~
llllf'd f't•nt mlizrd sehecluling for the many
~~~u·t•s nnd ~·n'kto.s available for \!Se rhroughcout II>< rnrilitii'S, 1 .~.: the Vnml:tl Gardens. Oak
Grove-, Masonic LodJ.":c. Temple OininJ! Roum,
Ocikc Auditorium, White Ballroomf Ma.'iOitic

Conrrrcnce Center, and tours,. just to mu-.w
some:.
Wilh lhfl M)I\StntrtKm nr the F'rccmasons
("ul<urnl r~nt•r 1\Chf'dulf'd l(l ""romplet.cd In
MnrTh, nlOn"' :q),_1.("(" \\Ill be available to be
rMer.'e<l ~ t:my tinlC$. various Masonic: llonlCS
stafl' personnel must be contacted to make
~n-ation.~ dcs)C'nding upon u hich KJ"(>)l or
S(' "1ce is bcinl( n."qu""tcd. Centrali7-"<l schcd·
ulhut will simplify lhP n"~"Wn""dtion process.
llkhard 1-:. \\1ulrn:m, Jr., a member of ML
Llol~mnn l.odge. No. lOO, Lebanon, has ~n

dl•slgnaCt'd the

Jo~,·em

Coordinator for the

M:tsonlc I tomes and is r>rovidi•'g tltal ~•vic;C".

Uro. Whlmuul J>l'eViouslv was Lhc Confe~m·t>
Coordinator for lht> P€•1ll\$ylva•,ia Youth
FotuuhuicJn. 'Th n•Sf'""' S<'rvit-e or b'J»t{"e at the
Mnsnuit· l~om~s. or for more inform:nion
ai HIIII srhedullng, contact hln> :11 (717) 367·
112 1, cxL 33HJ I, or write to him at lhc

Musonlc

I lome:;,

One

Masonic Drive,

Ellznbctlotown, PA 17022.

'l'hc1 P•••n\flylvnnin l~·ecmuson / l•'cbruary 200 1 } }
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Construction Updates from Elizabethtown and Sewickley
lh~

In Elit.alx:lhiOWil,

Here is the Key to the Good Life!

find Happiness in Helping Others:

A key to happiness in retirement years could be to look no further than the Masonic Homes. A Masonic Homes counselor can
unlock the door to a new home in the residential living ares.
Of!erong the privacy or your own room wi th common areas use~ by
all residents. resident ial living accommodations provide the per·
feet community setting for people wno desire tne followi ng amen I·
ties. Use the checklist below t o determine If you are ready for us
to meet your needs:

Homes )hare Volunteer "Wish Lists" for 200 I

LJ

1 want to remain Independent.

"

Housekeeping assistance would be helpful to me.

0

I no longer want to do home maintenance and repairs.

r

0

I would enjoy mMti ng new people in

a social setting.

I would enJOY planned recreational and social activities.

I would like meals prepared for me.

0

I would appreciate transportation services.

]

I am willing to move from where I live now.

0
U

1 would

teet safer In a community.

Health care services are 1mportant to me.

Other services available on the Masonic Homes campus
Include: barber and beauty shop. laundry facilities, storage. sched·
uled transportation. telephone service, emergency call system,

exercise programs, security. linens, cable television, and guest
accommodations.
If you or someone you know might enjoy this lifestyle, contact
tM Admissions and Resident Services Offoce at (800) 422·1207
or mall in the coupon below. ·we took forward to turning the key
that just might unlock the door to your carefree future!' Personal
tours arc available by appointment.

...sqmc clay youwillfi,.td out thfJI tllet-e

i.~Jarmore

or

MAAonic Uc)mes nl. E lizabe t.hton'n
1\Js the nunlber of individm~l$. nx·eiving ~•vkes Increases, so
does tt1e need ror helr>i.ng hands.. Volunteer needs at lh<" Masonic
llontes Include: freshening I~ pitchers on resident care unlls;
csco11in~ residentS to hl*housc UllllOimmcnts; acUvitics, on wnlks
or 10 the gift shop, Ubmay, or worship ~rv!ccs; delivering mail;
a.ssisl ing wilh cmns, (:CI'flmic-s, socials, \'i..;iL'lliOI1S1 n.nd mu$if' thl"rHl)y; writing ttn(i rt"a(iing ll't.lt•r$; !;('rviug ns 81-\IC$ OltE'UdiUtt.S in tJW
gifl shop; :md .H!'rving on rommitii?<'S or a~isling with various
aspects of rhe Eden Al temath·e'" process, wltlch -ks to add
variety, spontaneity, and companionship to residents~ lives.
If nny of the~ opporttmltlcs sound rewarding and ci\Joyable to
you, plc<IS(' callll\e Dircc1or, VoluntC<"r Sc•vic~. n1 (717) 367-1121
f'XlN\sion 3:lJ76, to bc·gin sharing your scrvi c~.

Tuesdays '"6:30p.m. and Saturdays at 1:30 p.m., the residents and
staff would a1>pn.o.ciate assistance with bingo. Saturctmr momings
ai 10 Is the pcrt'cci time for a coffee/tea and cookies soclnl- vol-

untc:crs arc

n~cded

to assist with this

activitY~

as w<:H as playln..g

new:;pUJ)er lO ff>sideon~ whil(' E:'l\ioying a C\IJ) orjava.
lf you can make a difference in residents' lives, either tl\I'O\lgh

par11cipatlon In one of these services or In a dltrerent wn,v, please
call U1e ActiVity Director at (2 1G) 67'J-2500.

MRSonic Eastern Star Home.. West a t Pittsburgh
Tit(" ~1::L.:;orlir

F.a.-:;.lcm Slilr Home \Vest w('lc-o.nes UlOSP intere..stt•d in joiuh,g ias tleclicntcd group or volunt(.~rs. Opwrtwlilies
include l>uildin.g moaningrul onfH.ln..()nE.> rPiationships through visitations; le~l ding Bibl.e studies, cmf\s, or cemmics; pl(\ying cards or

,.............................. .......................

i

... .

... -.........- '"""]

Send me more information about Residential ,
j
Living at the Masonic Homes.
!
j Name:
j

j
'

l

~

j

i

i

Address:

Ch;y:

S.tt\te: _ _ %iJl

PhOI\L': C

co~~1>0n anti rtttn·n tiJ:
Admi.a sions & Resident S e rvices, Masonic Homes
Complt le

I

;

l
j

i

:
One Masonic Ddve 1 Elizabe tJotown, PA 17022
I
L... ..... .......•.... ..... •.... . ..........................•...........................!
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11tc constntction of th~ Stnr Points Building at t.he Masonic
Srwickley is pm grcs..-;ing on schedule, with an ot>ening
plnnncd fm• October 2001. Photos of Lhc con:;l l'ucliou mJ of
Vi llu~c al

[)c(·cml.H'r 2000 :U"'C SllOWil.
-.The Freemasons Cultural Center, pkturtd under conttrucUon in Otetmbtr
2000, will also open In March. nils area will encomp<t$$ Ute new museum, new
recreation areas, newly re-novated Deike Auditorium and White B.lllroom,
Vlshor's Center,
cafe, .sbff offices,
a.-d the Masonic
Homu'
Child
Care Cerrltr.

Blllroom thAt Is pari of
the Frtema$011$ Cultural
Ceflter. Upon its «~omple·
Uon in M•n:h, the facility
will provide .... ting for up
to 1,200 penon•.

"\. As of December 2000, the terraee and ground
tevels of the Star Points Building were under con·
strudion. "The new building with four levels will
connect to tl'le VaUe,t care Masonk Cente,r, and will
offer GO assisted Urint: accommodations when It

Ma8onic EMLe rn Star Horne.·Ea.KL a t Warmins t er
Vorious ~)pport...nlilies n1 lhf.." Masonic Eas:ten·1 Star Home-Ew;:L
await the right volunteers to share his and her time and talents. On

the- pifulo Ol' some other music-nl in..-;I J'UinC"nl rol' 1he J'("Sidc;-•Hs '
enjoymeut~ On Sundays at 10 a.m.. \'Oiuu teers an! I'CtlUCSINI to
hell> wilh ·coffee and the NPws; •• h)isuroty 1imt? to r~ad lh(l'

Come I" from the cold thls winter and experience the warmth of
Residential Living!

scnted IJ\ future issues of '111C l 'etmsyl i)(Juf.a Ft-ccmason.
"'f>"-:::-'"""-"-';....-_._~.......,...,.-

lwJmi:ncss

iu mw01(!1''$ hOtJI)htCSs thtm in ?JOur own. It is somcth·it}f} I etm·
1WI f!.t1 Nain1 som.P,l hi ug 111illtin llwJ scmds a glow o/tum·mllt <•ll
tht'OU!Jh you."- Tlnnore de Bai7At<"
Perhaps you made a New Year's rt."SSlution to share your time,
talents, or Lntercsts with others Lhrough son1c type
volunteer
work. 1r so, the Mnsmlic home ciOS~I tO you will welcome your
!'oiUp fM.l l'l. 11('1'(> 9ft" M)IH(' or thC' ,\ray:-, l h~ll YOU Cllll h('lp:

vmage Green Aren ConSU11Ction prqjccl is ncming completion.

AlljOining p i<: lures show iht• pn.grcss as: of Dc·c-cmhf•r 2000. A.;; uf ~-hwch G, visitors to tht..
1\la...,onic ll orm.~ wi lllmve one niQI'l" f)J)Iiou for ··~•:;u~d diuiug wht1 n vi.siling wilh fr·it"•IUI!oi nml
reiMl\'es. ·n,e n ew car~ in lh~ F'i'<'PnUL'SOns Cull ural C'ft'nl cr will fcatun• a v:uicl,y of fcHML"' :mel
desserts. More details nbou tt h i~ project tllld the offici~• I Ol)eni ng of these ~u·N1S will bt• pn•-

4

musical lnstnomcnts: and es<:oning residents on shopping IJ'ips.
Some of tl1e gen(lemen residentS ~!>C<'Ial ly would benefit from
malt! companions to play pool, cltu1.s, and golr-Jl\11.1 iog.
Bring your creativitY, skills. wld ideas w·i lh you! To JHlrt.kipate,
pie"'"' call the Activily Dircct1>r :u ( 412) 93 1-8300.

Masonic Village a t Sewickley
The Mnsottlc Village at Sewickley ln,1u-s \'Ohmteers to help \vith
resident actiVities such ns e~ortillg residents to therapy ntmoint.m~nts

and worship services, and on outings.

lndivtdual."i who

would like to develop i·elaLi OI\.~hlps w·ith residents aro wPkomecl
to vi.t~it- 8.1\d J•<"t visitatio,~.s are re<Jttt)Sl('od as well. rr you can phcya musical instrultl<!nt, have an interesting coUeetion to share. or
possess some other talent, lhc residents would appreciate your
tompany. Clerital help is another needed support 1\tnct.lon.
To share your interest In volunteering at the MIISonic VIllage at
Sewickley, plci\Se cull the Activily Director at (412) 741- 1400.
Exp•~ ri cnce the wamuh of givir'g fnld r'(..'C<'iving the gift of h~• J)pi·
nes.~ l hnmghout2001!

opO:nS in October 2001.

Attention All ATTORNEYS, CPAs, and FINANCIAL PLANNERS
On l•'riday, M"r. 16 '"'" J'ri<lay, Otl. 12, tho Gran<ll.o<lg<•
of Pennsy lvania wiJI hosl a Seminar fo r Atto rneys. CP1-\ s,
and Vinanc ial Planners at the Masonic Conrcrcncc
Cente r!
Mnsonic
llomes,
Bllzobethco wn,
PA.
AJJI) Iic.atiOilS arc b~ing considered to offer s ix CEUs
(Co n ti nuing Educ.alionnl Unit") fu1· p rofcs::~ i c.nHl ls ill I.IH'
l egal. ~tcc<nmt i ng, and rimmcinl planning rields.
Th(> inforn t ~ltion -J)i.IC:: kNt t~gcn da will itu: huto rn·c:sc•\1;)·
Hons on lhc following topics: 'Elder l...a w, Estnte Phtnuing,
Advanced Directives, and Power o r Attorney ( POA).
Rcgis rration will begin U.l 8:30 a.m ., and the seminar
will shut aL 9 a.m. A <:onlincntal breakfast and lunch will
l>tl l>l'ovid(~d . Tlte MCilainar will conclude at 4 p.n1.

'l'h(> C()Jiil rot lhiJii s (:m inm· is $2{l i)C; I'

ncys, Cl'Ns, and fiutmcial

p l ~mn e rs

pe i'~On .

All all,ornre welcome to

attend.
l'lcasc RSVP by Wc(lnesda)', Feb. 28 ror tile Mar. 16
seminar, or by Sept. 21 fo r 1he Oct. I~ seminar.
Rf'servations should be sent Lo Mrs. Lori Seiders,
Oi rec.:tor, OrgtHl izflt ion, Development S:. Tl·ai ning at ll\<'
Masonic ~t omes, l>y .sending tlw il"lfOrl"nHUon retlm!!!iiCd,
along with a check mad<• payHblc lo MMm-conic Hon1cs." or
a credit card number to: Mrs. l..ol'1 SeldersJ Masonic
Homes, One Masonic Drive, Blizabc1 htown, I'A 17022,
f'"x #: (717) 361-5300.
Acldrc$.• any questions to Mrs. Seiders at ( 7 17) 367·
112 1, exl.

33697 or, e·nu•il: l ol'is@m ~ISOfliChom c toJ,u.org

Registr(ltion w ill be ;ac<:eJ)ted on a firiit.-conw, n rst.scrved ba:;h;. Alleudee:; w ill rt.-'(;eive ;t confi.-nltltiOn ;;111cl
dh·ectlons prior to the s:cmlnar. PJcasc make <:opics of
the rcgisU'l1tlOil form for additional particlpalliS.

SEMINAR REGISTRATION FORM

Nidal.iunc tor ll;ldJro

AdclrCll$

C"it)'

Stale

L)uy Phon"' ( _ )

";.m;lll

Pax (

l,.odJtol' No. (If ~ppllrt~I,)IP) - - - - - - - -

·"<wriHu r l krlt• (l'lll"!fi.') ~

D

0
0

0

Mm~·h I {i

Pll.) •ll('t\1. ~II·IJ,od {)•l)ur P,."\)"I~Wnt nu~t>l

Ottollf"'' 12

two lndudHI wilh IIWII\"'$CJ"\'li.lion form).

C:h(•c·k llllt~1~ lti~)'ilbl•~ 10 M;l$1Juil• lluull'6

Ch"'llt Ctu'd::(dn.ic)

MC

VISh

(only fi!lrd:O ~~~.-.1)

nr lr lllnrJr lUI JU UOL J[ JL 11 I
Card N~u11~r

onung Addre;s
Chy

Stnt4.'

7.ip

Siguuure of CanUw ldi:T

t..
(5..

SI'F.CIAl. A.c;:S.i~A\'rR: M:w.otW Uon!H k (Omn4u!f'd 10 rnaldng m~ftltt ~ uudl p:m~nb.
0 11tas..·lndkatt II )1)1.1 V.'(ltlld Ill;(' ll Mll."'i(lnk
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Bro. Heinrichs "Retires" to His
Golf Club Shop in Retirement
-Lire. Liberty, tmd Lhc J'ursui1 of Happiness'" aptly
describes rcllremem living for Bro. Robon Heinrichs of
~1ncCnlln todge No. 50G, Soudl"'r1on. Sint'(' moving to relit'\.'-

mem living a1 lh(' MR.;c:mk

Hc.n n~

in

Eli~bt•thto wn .

Bro.

I h~inrid\S hm~ Htc Lime, fn•cdom 1 and nexibillty to J)ttrsu~ his
favorite.) hohby - gCIIP.
J~U..g u man of ~1clion, Bro. J lci.Juichs is oe1lng upon int('rest.s th~u he has always Cl\fOyed but ncvt..,r quite hud th(' tinu~

to pursue. Today, Oro. llcinrlch:-. is J)('l'fC'(.':I ing the sk1tl lw
reamed some lime ago - I'Cfini:;hing golf dub.' ;md now,
making custOm goLf club~. When a friPnd dl"K'o,·ered ht' h;,t(t
nowhe1'C to go 10 h:we his duh~ refinished, Bro. llchuich.'i

offered to gin• it n try. Whot began as an nn~mpt to help a
fri~nd eventually gave birth to a bush\($S, and his hlLSinC"SS

prosp<'t'NI as word spread or hiS outstanding workmanship.
In September 1\)1)9, Bro. llchu·lchs auenclecl Golf•miolo
School In Austin, Texas, which cnahlffi hilt) ro b<"COntt.' " C("r·
tiricd clubmak<'l'.
At'O. Hl•inl'idts fuul ltl$ wif~. Carol. ;md their poodl e~
ruUc~r, IHOV(m intn lh<'ir IWW COtl.:'l.ge in retirement living last
Ma.v. Uving in a 1wo-hedroom couagc, Oro. Heinrichs is able
to continue refinishing ;Uld making golf clubs by S4!tting UJ)
hls worl<shOJ> in the b~n'l cnt. He dJd not ha\'~ lo givtl up
unything whCI\ moving to rctircmN'lt lh•h\g, and, in fuct, he
gained the freedom to chO()!.;l\ wht\1 It() \\'Hnlcd to do!
What does J't!Lircnwntliving mr1m1o Bm. IJ~lnrlehs'? Golf,
golf, and mo t·~ titnc for golf!

You Can ~til l find "6rzntl0-men"
Clad
In
Charles
Dick ens·era
capes.
red
scarves,
white gloves
and top hats.
25
retire.
mcnt living residents of the Masonic Homes spread messages of hoi·
iday joy around the Eli~abethtown campus and In the communi ty. An
a cappella sineing group founded by Bro. Jack Haas. Zeredatha
LOdge No. 451. York. the Gcntlc·men Is a seasonal choral group. It
is unlike the Masonic Homes· year·round choral groups, the Masonic
Music Merrymakers, Meo· s Chorvs. a11d wome1'l·s Chorus. who also
provide musical entertainment for lheir fellow residents and the
COil11l'lUOity.
"I thooght it would be a nice way to bring the spirit of Chnsunas to
the CM1pus. • Bro. Hoas soid of his idea to form the Gentle-men d<~ring
the 1999 holiday season. The members are very dedicated- some.
like Haas. even let tbcir sidcoorns grow to enhance the Dickens·
appearance. The group begins rehearsing in November for their holiday
performances. A new addition for 2000 was a Quartet formed within
the group which sang a few special numbers in the program.
The group's goals ror their second season was to become oven
more community·oriented-and they succeeded! Th~ir ~:>erformance
was so popular at the Elizabethtown Winter Wonderland Parade on
Dec. 1that their lloat won first place for audio-visual appeal! They
also sang at the Elizabethtown Historical Society Christmas Party
and at the local K·Mart, for which the Gentle-men earned a donation
toward the ocw MaSOiliC 'Youth Camp at Sugar Run.
While the group is pleased that their efforts are appreciated, Bro.
Haas said, "The best thing about singing to people Is making them
SIYlile and l>nnging the spirit of the season closer to their heans."

Masouit· llomcs' Ouh·each l'a·oga·am
l-losts Statewidt! llt•alth l' uia•s

Rro. Heinric;hs fiuix h e"' work on n set of golf clubs In the
ba.serne nt. wo rks hoi) of hJs JtcsJdentlnl Living C'ottage.
1b toorn mm-e ol»w how t'l'lfrcment qffers thcflmWm to
pursue lifc.liberl!l· ami haJ)pincss at tltc ·"lasouic llomt.W, cilll

tlte Marketing Office al (800) 676-64.r;2m·mt,il in tJwtlmpt.m.

Send me more information about
Rdircmcnl Living al !he Masonic Homes.
Name: - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - Addrt'$M: - - - - -

Cily:

7.ip - - -

Phone: ( _ _ _) -- - - - - -- - -Comp)CIC C'Ottt)()n :lnd I'Plum

In:

MMk~ting

One

Masonic

Office, Mas onic Homes
0.-i vc, ElizubcthtOlm , PA 17022
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The Masonic Homes' Outreach Program is hOstong a series of Health
Fairs to be held ot sites within eoch or the seven Masonic Regions
across the Commonwealth. Each event w ill be coordinated with
District Deputy Grand Masters and local lodge volunteers from each
region. Local resources and health care providers will be feaoured, as
well as agencies and associations which offer various degrees of su,r
port for Masonic families and families of the P<•blic.
Information. literature. and hands-on seminars will ofler education
on topics such as: Alzheimer's Disease, Prostate Health, Careglving.
Women's Heallh Issues including Breast Cancer. Safety In the
Home, Long-Term Care Insurance. Medicare. and many more.
Besides the opportunity to meet local community health care
providers. attendees may watch a video presentation or tak.e part in
an educational seminar fed by representatives from the Masonic
llomcs list of presenters and participants.
The series began in Region1 at the Mason•c Eastern Slar Home-East
at Wanninster on (l(:t. 28. Locations lor Mure events In 2001 include
tile Jaffa MoSQue in Altoona ( Region 3) on Mar. 24, the Scottish Rite
Cathedral in Williamsi)OI't (Region 6) oo Apr. 7, the Masonic Homes in
Elizabethtown (Region 2) on Apr. 28. and tile Masonic Village at
Sewickley (Region 4) on Nov. 10. Erie, Allenoown. New Castle. and
Scranton are on the list of future sites as well.
Each Health Fair provides an opportunity to demonstrate Masonic
pride and service within the local communities. In addition to the
comm~omity agencies in attendance. the Masonic Blood and Organ
Donor Comrnittee wi ll IJe represented. To learn when the Masonic
~lomas ' Outreach Program will be rolling into your hometown, look
for future announcements in your lodge notice, or other local

Masonic communications.

Grand Lodge Officers Return
to Florida to Visit PA Brethren

1"::uupu. On Satwi.Luy, l"cb. 24, a thirt.l reunion wiU lJc held Hllhc Pulrn

In f"cbruury 2001, R.W. Grund Mns1cr notx:11 L. Dlugc, Jr. nnd
hi::; wif<", Df'hm, n.lf>flg wilh l hf' oLhf'r Gmnd Lod)(f' Offic-ers,
Ccmuuiltt-'1:.' ou ~ht,.>;oni c l-lonuos nu' tnbl'I'S, uu tl fht'•ir hulit•s, will
lu)sl lltr<~c· Mm~onk r('unions :whcduiN I fcJI' Pcnnsylv:mia
,...,l't'Cill(l."\4)118 w1tO re~idc ill 1 ;;-l olid~l l"ttJnll~utPn l ly 01' during lht' wiutcr months.
The purpose of the rf:unions i::; LO increase ~war(l'n{'SS abou11 he
exp:ms-ion. or scrviC"eS :-\1\d opporlunitics provided through lltc

Bl•;u·l l Oa t'C'IN~.'~i ~lan·i ou, in Pal1n !Warh Garclt.,t\S.
Tit(• ::wlw d nh• fo r all Utr(•t• n•uui<ms will itwludt• J;t n-·c_·t•plion al II
u.m., lunch ~~t noon» tt progr..un t•t I p.m., tutd a soci~tl hour fnun 2
JUn. tn p.lll. During i';Jf'h progr:unt Gr:uul Ma.~ll"r Olugc- will aw:tnl
()(}..ycnr Emblctn!) of Gold to Urethrc11 rt•!)iding in P!ori(ltt.
Also during the progmm, Joseph 1.;.. Mua,)hy. Chief ExccuJjvc Ullkcl'
of l h~ Masonic l lom('S1 :U\d mc~mbc-1'S of the ~·lnson.ic l lon1<:s' ~arr will
slmn· impor1full, hf•lpful infol'tnatiOil abmtllhc bcnl'tils rmd full contin-mun Of ~t·rvic(~ provided for },liiSOilS. Chcit fmnilics. mtd OU1cn; b.Y Ute
Masnnic l lonn~ in f:li7.ahc•lhtnwn, l)iltsbtu'glt, \\'annh t~H·r, :utd tJu.o

Masonic llunws of llw Grand lA)(Igc of Pennsylvunin.

llCWt'Sl itt(OOIIidiOtl

On Thun;day, fo'c· h. 22,200 1, :lt'c•uniun w ill be h(•ld at l hP 0 J1ando
Sc·olt.il$h RitP hh~on i c Center in Winlt·r Park A ~·• ·m1tl n·un ifm
will L>e held on l;'tidi\.,V, l<'cb. ~. ut. the 'l'::u np~t Ah1~11 Marriott in

I f you I'CSidc in Jolorida or wut be in Jo'lotidn eluting the reunions
and have noc yet rcceivl'<l on invilmion but would like to aUencl,
ph·ast• r-nll (7 L7) 367· 11 21, l'xtcnsion :J;14&~.

a

on l\.11f t"lllt'tll living at'<."(UIIIIIIlCI:-tl iOIIS it I f:lt·Wi<·kh•y.

All in the Family: Three Generations at the Masonic Homes
Bro. .-<enneth Bleiler and his wi fe. Elaine, had two goOd rea·
sons for moving from their home in Rydal. PA into a retirement
living cottage at the Masonic Homes In Elizabethtown. One was
their daughter, Debbie, and the othor was Elaine's fathN, Bro.
Walter Hahn. Toget11er they made Masonic Homes· history on
Aug. 3 when I hey became 111e first family to have three genera·
tions livi1lg in the commu1lity at the same time.
Bro. Hahn llloved into the Independent Uving Commumty on
May 1, 1997. almost six months alter his wife. Sadie. moved
Into the Masonic Health care Center.
• Mom received wonderful treatment... the nurses were very
considerate and went way beyond the call of duty." Mrs. Bleiler
said. Mrs. Hahn passed ilNay on Jan. 28, 1998.
At 92, Bro. Hahn likes to play pinochle on Wednesday nights
in ohe Clubhouse and talks to his granddaughter, Debbie. 39.
three to four times a day. · we·re gooo pals, · he says.
Bro. Hahn was a mechanic for Jarka Company on the
Philadelphia riverfront for 22 years. repairing forklifts and work·
ing on freighters. He joined Frankford lodge No. 292 in 1972.
Bro. Edward
Weisser. R.W.P.G.M .. Bro. Hahn's nef)llew.
served as his guide, and Bro. Bleiler conferred his Master
Mason degree.
Oebl>ie •noved into llle Resi<lentialjRespite Cottage Ol\ Apr.
21. 1999. The cottage, which has been in operation since Mar.
1. 1998. Is hOme to seven adults with mild to moderate mental
retardation, and serves as a temporary respite home for one
odult at a ti me. Debbie helps out part·tlmc at the Masonic
Children's Home answering phones and visits her grandfather
often. She also enjoys shopping, swif'nming, knitting, eating
out. listelltng to ll1usic. danctng. and working on ller computer
(which she taueht herself to do).
According to M rs. Bleiler. wt111e Debbie C<~n do most U'ings fOt
herself. she is able to live as independently as possible in the cot·
tage with the support of the staff.
Prior to movi ng to
Elizabethtown, Oebbie did labeling aoo packaging work for 12 years

o.

at Ccxu'ltry Clu1) Famous Desserts.
The Bleilers 11ad been th1nking about movu1g to t11e M asonic
Hon1es for years. but they made their linal decision in May 2000.
just before they embarked on a two-week riverbOat cruise in
Germany. Then at the end of July. just before their move. Bro. and
Mrs. Bleiler took Bro. Hahn and Debbie on a five-day. four·night
Mississippi Riverboat Cruise from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh.
Bro. and Mrs. Bleiler met at Kutztown University: he wos graduated in 1954 and she was graduated two years lateo. Bro. Bleiler
went on to complete his master's degree in analytical chemistry in
1966 !rom Temple Umversity. For 33 years. toe worked as a
research analyst/chemist in GE's aerospace division in King of
Prussia. During the mid to late 60s he worked In Cape Kennedy.
Hawaii, and the Virgin Islands, on projects such as launching a
monkey into space. training aquanauts In a tech-light undersea lab·
oratory, and perfecting the d.,.sulferization of coal. He has two
patents in his ''ame.
Bro. Bleiler jooned Frankford lodge No. 292"' 1960. was Master
of the LOdge in 1974. and served as Secretary from 1976 to 1981.
He was DIStrict Deputy Grand Master tor District 0 from De<:emiJer
1995 until the past Dec. 27.
Mrs. Bleiler taught elementary school for four years until Debbie
was bom, after which she was a substitute teacher for a while.
She tllen sol<l crafts for 20 years, wllolesaling to gift shOps in
Ocean City. NJ. which she called I heir ·second home .·
B ~o. Bleiler enjoys some of his favorite pastimes, golf ~md bowl·
ing. M rs. Bleiler and Debbie already do volunteer wOt'k at t he
Masonic Health Care Center. The Blellers are taking some con~
puter classes at the computer center. They look forward to swimming at the Masonic Conference Center pool and may even look
into some c lasses at nearby Eli~abetlltown College.
"No other place we·ve ever seen cao compare to this," Bro.
Bleiler said of the Masonic Homes. "It's unexplaioabl0-4lO matter
how much you tell people about the campus. you have to see it to
believe it," Bro. Bleiler added.
" Tile beauty as you enter the campUs is just awesome.· Mrs.
Bleiler said. ·we like the idea of the hcolth care center... If we
need it. it's there." Mrs. Bleiler added.
Mrs. Bleile¥ recalls how loflg·tnne fdel'~ds from Massachusetts
had said that they lelt the Bleilers are too young and active to
move to a retirement community... that Is until they came to see i t
for themselves. After the couple visited the Masonic Homes. the
Bleilers received a note from their friends saying that they were not
going to wish thorn happiness in their new home because, .. If you
can't be happy there, you can't t>e happy anywhere! ..
Miss Debbie Bleiler, Bro. Walter Hahn, and Bro. Kenneth and
Elaine Bleiler In front of the Bleiler's retirement living cottage In
Elizabethtown .
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Penny Party Raises Fundsfor Wanninster Home
,,,~ Advi!IOI'Y lloorcl of l hr M:rsollir ~:nsLenl Slllr llome-~;ru,l ,
W;mnin:;h..'l', U ~IVUP of voluntCCI'S COIHIH I.S\'d lllninly uf IUCII\IJCI'!:i

of the timnd ('hn1>tcr, The Order of Th(' fo:a.,Lf'nl Star. H':\Jllf'd up
with rcsidCI\l!t nnd stall' or Cht" Honw anti mt·mlN•rs uf llw c"C)nuuu·
rlill' to c'OtHitWI 1\ Pc·•'•'Y l'aU"ty lh.td n:n"t'<l more lh:.m $2.100. A
l,.t'IU\Y Party ls au rveul whf+l'l'tlu~c· who :Ut f+nd hirl on (lttcka.ges
or ill•n\.'1 d unah•d hy lhC' ~lfOII~U~. Tht• Adviw•y Uoard worked ror
IIIC)Illhs g:llht•ring the g 1ful tllltl dOil.;.ltiOilS,
'Illc fwl<b "111 onabk> tl"' AcMsory lloord to initlruo p~ IO
Mlct tO l~ QUOiily oflif~ of 1\">kk>niS at tho !lome. Mo...C n•~·nlly, II••

AcMso1y uoard SJ:x>tlSOrcclllw UJ>grodiJ'lt. n.•1mir ami hHJ)I'fJ\'f•tut•nl
ur I he );1'\.'CIIh
.
UII.SC whcrt• l]ll1 n•:oii<l<~nts ml~· OnWC'r'S :md \'('Jt('lt\hiPS.

OUTREACH IS NOW
AVAILABLE 24 HOURS
The Masonrc Home Outreach Protrllm now can be contacted
24 hours a oay, seven oays a week by callrn& (717) 361·5080
or 800 4 Masonic (800 462-7664) even ancr 4 p.m. on week·
days or anytime on weekends. Bro. John Suehanec, Director of
the Program, said thOt a caller at those limes will connect with
an automated meS$11118 that wrll offer two options: Press llf
the caller would like to leave a message and haVe someone
return e message on tne next buslness day; or press 2 If the
caller does not wont to leave o message ond would like to
speak to a Masonic Homes staff porson at thO time of thO call.

Pennsylvania Rainbow Honors Grand Master
In appn.•dmlon ror lh4• <in&nd Lod~t· of 1\."nru.~·h.mi.l''t ongom)t "'lll)j)Ort or \tt...CllliC" )'OUih.
lht" Grand \.,....,~mbl). Onlt·t of Rainhu" for Glrb in p,·nl\.')--yham.• I""H'd a <q:M'<'i:'ll '" llonor
U:'-' .. fu• l~c;b~·r11 .. Dh~~· .. h. R W. Gr.md \lu...h·r atllw l.o\\l"r Bud;,., \l,l...Oni<' 11JII Woodst~.
on Or1. 2 i
.
AOt•r :• lundlPOn, tlu• ctmncl Masu•r rtucl his wlft•, llt.'lna. ac·c·ollliUUih 1d lJJ ,.l'\VIUI Gt'and
l.odge orne t•l""!. \\t.-"I"C ~'4'14'tl Y.lth hunuN. 11u\ ornn•r' ur tlw GI;IUII .-\~......,11\hl> ,,..rrunl\('d a
'ql(""·c;d 0nJ!-(oldutJ.! n•rt-'llKKl:O' :tucllm...,.•nh"C'I

~-- -

\\'IL" c.·cJndm.'tCd by umccr:, nf llw Grand
A-'"'l'llthl\' \\ ith mt•ml.M'n, or \torriS\<iHt~
A.'-"t'll1hl; ami lht· \lattha fl. \lalhN'
AON:tUhh a~..,(UIJC n"' the htUKlr gnanl, u.•.h
('J"l•U<·"t, tmd cho1r.

Masonic Homes' Admissions Policy
Admissions to the Masonic Homcs oro
govomed by thO Conln\lttec on Mason«:
Homes. members of which are elected bY
tho Grand Lodge of F.&A.M . of
Pennsylvania. Tt1e Committee on Masonic
Homes approves or drsapproves applications fCl admission primarily on the basis
of need. DeciSions conccmrn& a<lmissron.
the provision of services, and referrals of
residents oro net based upon the appfl·
cant's raco, color, religion, disat>ohty,
ancestry, lllltronal O<ogon, f80141r~ status.
age. sex. or any other prOtected status.

The Comnuttee on Masonic Homes
I> as approved t he following service levels
for admission to the Masonic Homos.
which include the Masoore Homes ot
Elizabethtown. the Masonrc Eastern Star
Home-East ot warminster. the Magonlc
Eestern Star Home·We&t at PittSbllr~h.
110d the Masonic Village at Sewickley.
Please contact the Admissions or
Marketlne Oflice tor Information on
which service levels ore eligible for
admission to the living oren desired:

MIStllie Homes at Eh.lllttlllo111
Admissrons tor Residential. Assisted
Living . and Health Care/Nursing
Services: (800) 422-1207
Marketing
for Retirement
Living
Accommodatoons: (800) 676-6452

Masoric Eastern Star Home-wt at W
anninster
Admissions for the Ass lSI ed Living
and Health Care/Nllrslng Servicos:

(215) 612·2500

Masonil: Eastern Star Home-West at ~
AdmiSSIOnS foo ASSISted Lrvrng SeiVICOS:
( ~12) 931-8300

IUsonic Yl.lge at Se.;ckley
Admiss1ons for Health Care/Nursrng
Servrco&: (412) 741-1~00
Marketing
lor Retirement
Living
Services: (412) 741·1400. ext. 3550.
or (866) 872-0664

SERVICE LEVEL 1:
PA Master Muon • A member In good
standrng tor a minimum of trvc ( 5) cumulative years In tho R. W. Grand Lodge of
F.& A.M. of PA or the M.W. Prince Hall
Gr911<l LOdge of f.& A.M. of PA .
PA bttem Stor - A PA E8Siern St11r ""'"'"
ber In t:ood standr"'l for a mimmum of frve
(5) cumulative years. Non·PI\ Masons
whO became Eastern Star members after
January 1. 1998. will be required to gain
rncmborshrp in a PA lodge to bo ellg•ble
for admission, unless the pnmllfy stale
docs no1 peronil dllal membersl>lp.
Wife of PA Mas ter Mason
~ o1 PA Eaotom Star - Spoo l9eS who are
Maoons lrom 111"1 jwlsdo:tion are el!libleWidow of PA Master Mason Widows
continue to be cli"lblc through their
Masonic husband even il they remarry.
Mother of PA Matter Mason
Daughter of PA M aster Ma$0n
Siller of PA M Bit tr Mason

SERVICE LEVEL 2 :
Grandmother of PA Master Mason
Grandfather of PA Moster Mason
Father of PA M aster M ason
Mother·lrHaw of PA Mast er M ~taon
Fothor-fn·law of PA Most er M nson
Son of PA M aat er M ason
Spouse of PA East ern Star who Is not a
M ason
Scr vice Level 1 & 2 with less than 5
years' membership

SERVICE LEVEL 3:
Othef PA Masonic Rclallves Consldcfalion
also Is given to Other relatives ol PA

Masons. We aloo consldcf PA Senior
OCMOI:>ys, mt1<><1ty meml>e1S Of PA Job's
onugtuers and PA Rainbow Girls. senior
members of PA Knights of Pythagoras. and
IYIC<IWS of l~elalcd PA Masonic
organiZ811ons In good standing.
Employees of Grnnd Lodgo or tho
M asonic Homos with a minimum of 20
years of service.

tht.~ (ir.Uld ~13'0H•r \\lth lhe Ottj.t. Y.IHrh Ntd
Q()\\ n cw<-•r tlH' \\'hilt• f1o\1S(' TIW m~1ing

M aster Mason of Other Ju~sdlctlons A
member m good standintl for a minimum
of frve (5) cumulative years In another
jurisdiction recognized by the Grond
Lodge of PA and his spouse or widow.

J

r~t~htd wlth honors at che spcc=la.l

J

uw('liuS( ur P t•UHI<t) h a nia R.a!nbO\\ .
l'r<'"'lch•d cw(•r h) Uw Grsw d Wotth)'
Advlto~OI', Mis." C'nr)'H Brmninf'kl.

Grnud l\1a .. tc r tmd Mn,. Oluscc n·en•

SERVICE LEVEL 4 :
Ot hert

on

behalf of Pennsylvonla
Freemasonry • lndcvtdvats from SeJVICe
Levels 2. 3. and 4 are considered tor
admission clependlnl! on walling lists and
availability In the area.
The Masonic Homes would like to
express opprcciation to the Admissions
Cou.nsclofs serving tho Masonic Homes
throughout Pennsylvania who spend
countless hours workln& with prospective fes•CJents and tr~•r families:
Region 1 : Nelson 13alrd. Jr.; Jnnc M .
6 1eam: George Boyer; John H. GrGnt ;
William J. Moore: J.Waltcr and Elaine
Price: RObeft J. Taylor: and Gary L and
Mary Lou Waters.
Region 2: Russell w. Baker; Joyce M.
Coopor; Wilham and Elsie Coriell: Charles
A. and Mabel Hornickefl; Margwet C.
Knaub: RObert H. and Emma Mason: Jane
M. Newcomer: Margaret E. Nics; Nelson
Polite: Rolph C. and Miriam Rickard; ond
Richard S. and Shirloy Wood.
Region 3 : John P. Henry, Jr. and Stella
Henry: Jell and Debtlle Nale: and Robert
E. and Norma Sprlgl!le.
Region 4: Joseph F. and Mary ACtion:
Richard C. and SMdy Benjamin; RudOlph
Culberson; David K. and Mo~orie
JohnStone; Wrniam M . Ktat-g: ~
M. Mull)lly: oon~ L. and Nancy Noek:
Marjorie S. T11nchak: Oonnee Wel\lauler;
and H~rl> and Helga Wolstoncroft.
Region 6: Wayne Adamson; John G.
Johnsoo: Oanny R. M c Knight: RObert K.
and Becky Parrish: and Marhn J. ond
Lorene C. Sinclair.
Region G: Allen J. and Hel ~n Henninger
and Clifford E. and Oonna Reed.
Re&:lon 7: Clinton E. and Lorraine Shrive.

)outh Ioundation Prq>aH& 1'01 Lrle ~hill~-J '001
11 may Still be Winter, but the
Pennsylvanra Youth Foundation >s already
plannrng lor July!
Plans arc underway for the second
annual Life Skills Conference. to bo held
at thO Masoolc Conference Center
Palton CaMpus on Ehz.rllt:thtown. The
conference. whiCh debuted last Sumrnor.
was wggested by Grend Master Robert
L. Oluge. Jr. as an outreach to yout11 WithIn the loraer Masomc family. Because of
last ye3f'5 rave tevcews. l'WO ldenucal
conferences have been scheduled tor thiS
year. for 11>0 weeks beginning July 23 ond
July 29.
Oesrgned bY Sro ThOrn S\e<:llor of
Thomsoo Lodge No 340. Paolr. the conference challenges attendees to develop
leadershiP. respect, relational sKills. and
personal responsibility through a variety
of creative approaches and various
med1a. In OOchhon 10 la~t year'$ wet'rece•ved p~ogram, tht!l year w•ll add d••
cuss1on of !!Orne of lhO toughest 1a~ues
facing • tu<lents today: <trugs an<l alec>
hOI. violence and conflict resolution, teen
sexuality. and others. Also expected are
the return of SC\Ietal of last year"s ·hct
programs. 1ncludrng a day \rop to a hrgh
ropes course! It promi&Os to be an oven
more exc111ng conference thaniMI yMrl
So It's tome to start gel\lng ready.
Pennsylvania lodges should begin cono•denng youth (age 12 to 16) to sponsor tor
1he conference.
Any Masonic Youth
Group member, any relative of a
Pennsylvt.nla Mason. or uny other youth
sponsored by a Pennsylvanra lodge rs el>
gible to attend this conference. But only

60 regrstratrons w111 t>e accepted for
each week of the conference. Registra
1100 tor the whOle week t& a mere S150.
w1th the rematncfor of the co&t wbs•<fitod

bY

the Youth roundatron of the Grand
Lodae of Pennsylvania.
Some youn& person 1n )OUr commuM)
ut wa•t•n& for the week of h•S or hef life!
So •tart thinklnR •ufe Sicilia: and look·
1ng for the young man or woman your
Lodge w111 S<>nd next July. Regrstrauon
1ntormauon w111 be matled to al
Penn5)'tvama lodges •n Janu~try Other
promotional motcrtols ofe available on
roquesL from the Youth Foundation
oflrcc: (800) 266 8424 (PA only) or

Musoni~ ( ~ h<wit Y

is ( :ontagio u s ·

Outing Autumn Day at !he Masonic
Homos Ill FlizabetlllOWO, rnemOOrS O(
Chester Pike Chapter. Order of
OeMolay, were proud to grve a messa&e to R.W. Grand Master Robert L.
Olugc. Jr. Tho message was · we
wont to givo something back I"
Mcn>ll<HS of 1110 Chapter, wl>ich
mee1s 1n Pr""'le<:t Pwk. rnspored bY
tne success and volume of 1l1vrng rn
the M osonic Matching Chanty Grant
program. decidod that they. too,
wanted to give back to the commu
nity. S.nce OeMolay has so otten
been the rccipoent of Masonic gen.
eroSity, rt seemed fottrng to make
this gilt In honor of tile Masons who
Inspired them.
Members of the
Chapter presented Grano Moster

Dlugc w1th a check for $500. rarscd
by the members through several fund
raising projects. Tho flllt will be usod
toward tile Little t cngue Soscball
Scoreboerd in Wrlllamsport.
Kol ynych,
M •ller
Wllll•m
Councilor, along with m embers ttnd
advisors of Chester Plk o Chnptor,
Order of OeMoloy, present R.W.O.M .
Olugo wit h a chOck to be donated to
the Utile League st adium in
Wllll&mtport.

! 7171 367-1&36.

Arnone the ucltl ng and ch•~
ion""' activities of the week
wos a trip to a hiCh ropes c ourse
noor Phlladclphlo.

Thorn
Stecher,
pro;ram
designer and director, mot ivat ed
confereet ot t he opening of last

yeafs conference.

I
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Masons Care About Higher Education!
•. nrHt

nnr('

nMaln,

f'ltnn'C)Jh nnla
Mru,onic bodies em:- tihOwiJ'S: uuu th('y
l ' lll't' IJy su pplyln~ humlr('dS or thou~uncl~
or dollars in schohu-shitl grants nncl loan..'4
lo •'l'hf'I'Vill~ Pt••'''".YI\rulill Yvul l 1. 1'1u•
nttrluRI ~fa.,..·ml(' ~·hulnrship R(•~tlrt-t•

Ctuitk>, publbdt4'd by thr P'enll")'l\·,,nia
'i'outh ,.~nund01t1on, tl,•t;:uls the \Mious
Sf'ho l n~hips avnllltblt" and provld<"S n unl~
fc)l'm npplicntlon l'orm ror student ll'~f' .
'l'ht~ ~uiilf'

hi\..., niiY'ncly b(•f•n 1lmih•ft tu

l\•nnsylvm1iu lotlllt'S uud .school clisll'it"t~.

untl i' lWJuluhlc on f'(~J('SI from th<" office
or l ht• Pt'IIIL"i)'lvnni.a Yuulh ,.~oumlation.

Lebanon VA Center Mined

12-'11 llnhlln·idgt1 Jlcl;-HI, 1-:llzui.H•t lltc•wn, PA
170'~. '1111~ yc;:•r, ot_- s last yt•;tr, ll1~,;> guidl' is
also nvnlhd>lc on~linc- al <<www.pagrnnd..
Jodg~.or,Vpyrlscholarlindox.html» and
)()u t'::ltn Mt"'l nu.out and l)rim o. C'Omplctf'
UI)JIIi«-allon 10 mail in.
!khnl:u~hil' dt•adlinf"s ilft\ Sl ri('1 1y kf'J)I,
so l'llCO\H':Igt• ull ('ligihlt• ~l udt•nl s In
J"e(JUC"SI lht•h· sdiOlarshil) ~uldl·~, u r visit
th~ ~uidC' on·llne, and aprly now!

When tho ·we Honor Our Veterans·
article was published In the
November Issue of The Pennsytv~n/6
Freemason, Veterans (Hospitals)
Adm1mstrettve Centers tn PennsyJ.
vanla were liSted and the Lebanon
Administrative Center was omitted.
We apologize to the veterans and the
dedicated staff at lebanon ond
asS<~ re them tho honors include them.

DeMolay Membership Class
Honors Grand Master
Pennsylvania DoMolay welcomed 22 new meonbors In o
SlntCWidc induct•on ceremony t o 1\0nor R.W. Grand Maslor
Rooort L Ofuge. Jr. 81 the Masonic Confererll:e Center on Dec. 2.
?000. The two dolgrees of the Order ol OeMOiay were confe<~e<l
upon the c18S5 by very c~e teams from Readme and
rrlendshiJ;Bray (Jenkintown) Chapters. with assistance from sev·
oral other chapters. The Grand Master commented thot the
CICRrccs were among tile finest he 11as ever witnessed.
Grond Master Dlugc. who chose to forgo Masonic regalia in
favor of the cordon of a legiOMatre of til$ OeMolay leg10<1 of
Hono<, was accomi)Onood by a party of Grand offocers. and was
th<l ilono<ed guest at a banquet luncheofltn his ilono<. During the
luncheon. Grand Master Dluee presented Jolin Tracy, or
Elizabethtown Chapter, with his cash prize for his w inning entry
In the Grand lodgo·s Blood and Organ Oooor Poster C011test .
Each member of this special class roceived a certlficoto indi·
eating that he was a member of the RObert l. Dluge, Jr. Class,
and bearing a pen and tnk likeness of the Gland Master. A large
framed ot~gmal of th<l pen and ink portran WRS presented to the
Gran<l M aster.
Pennsylvania OoMoluy continues to be grateful to Grand
Moster Dluga, and to the whole Grand Lodge. for their ongoing
and generous support or the Pennsylvania DeMolay P<ogrom.
Grand Master Dlul(e and State Mast er Councilor Walter
PlotroWllkl (front) pose with the claq, Executive Offtcer lor PA
DoMolay Thoma• R. Lablogh (f.,r loft) nnd Youth Found.,tlon

Williamson,
R.W.P.G.M . (far
right ) In tho
lobby of the

Tho Grand M aster prosonts
o cheek to John Tmcy of
Elltabethtown Chapter.
John was one of the wlrtnors of the annunl Blood
nnd Organ Donor Poator
Contest. looking on Is
Bro. Joseph W. Oows,
D.D.G.M. lor 60th
M~lsonlc

District.

) H '11•e Pc nn':lyl v:mlt• 1;q,.•m;_1Sf.Hl J Jo'rhnmry :rot)J

First 2001 D.A.R.E. Class Met in January
Thir ty five law enrorcement officers fro111 across the state
wore In the first D.A.R.E. (Drug Abuse Resistance Education)
class of 2001. which begon training Jan. 15 at the M~sonlc
Conference Center on the Patton C&tnpUS, Elizabethtown.
Thloo more classes are scheduled fa< tu11noog there thrOU&hout
the ye81, whtch will be a total of 011e more class than in 2000.
There also w111 1>e a middle schOOl mentO< training. cxpandtng
the program into the upper grades of schools.
The support of t he Pennsylvania Mosons makes it possible
for more and sm3llor communit ies or the Commonwealth to
howe this vital progr&OI in theor schools. The cl&sses in 2001
will b<irog the total number of D.A.R.E. officers tl3ined at til$
Petton CampUs to more th&n 800.
With the Samuel C. Wtlliamson Multimedia Center and the
upgrading olthe facilities at the Patton Campus. law enforeo
mont personnel of Pennsylvania have available the most tnOd·
ern training center for D.A.R.E .. and G.R.E.A.T. (Gong
Resistance Education and Training) on the East Coast.

Foundation for Children
Announces 3 New Programs

Masons Called to Meet the
Challenge for Blood
'l'l1r Masonic IJic.aocl Uunk mt<l OrWtn Om1nr tonunill11f'

••f

Hw linmd Lodg(' shun·~ 1hcsctious cunc..-n• fur the nct."<.l ror

blood nnd calls upon MnSOJ'lS stsucwldr to join In cducmlng
p('()lll~ about it. llloc~o~.t •·ullf•f•lions l\.1t1onally have decreasNI
mon• Ihm • 6.5 1X'J1't' tU wlnlt• cht~ mnhiK't or tmn...f usion.~ IU\\ .-.
m<'n'ast!f:l rour I'Wf'C"f\nt ·rlutt J>C)St~ a *'"<>us pOtential for
dongt•r to th~ public hc:1ltl> or all U.S. dtlt.NI"'
Jo:st!ph Yclo, of ,JOICian Lodge Nn. 67:1, Allt"utO\\'Il, all(l a
lli<'IHbrr of lhc MtL'IOlllc IJIO<XI Uunk uml Ul'gan Oonor
CommhiC'C', is l·~xt't'ulh''' l)ir~ctor of th~ Samuel W. 1
MiUe1'
A1~nun iul Blond rt·nh·r in llclhlf'hf'lll ru\d the Ke!Y!-oiOil('
Rk>od Bank in llo•:odlng. Itt• says. ·tr )OU urc no longer able
to 41ont'da· blood, )ou c.u1 ;t(1..i'-e illtt'<'naiting blood dt.NIQnl
by orft-nn.g to run n blood drive for your llMigt• nr oth(•r

'*

Masonic body, In tht"' t•ommuniry, ror u compm\Y, or a tell·
~ l o u-: ~roup."

BI'O. Y(')O CXI)Iub~ Umt onc hnlf Of the U.S. ))Oil\lla lion II)
eligible to donato• llh••l; but IK'Ople todQY nrc busier,
imoht"Ci will• u~· :u1•,·ili('8, a.lld 1m1 taking the timf" ot
mok111g: th(> <."f>nmulm(•nt to t'f\SIIn" an udt"tft&O.It~ blood $Uf)1J1y
Yf.l~lN'(.XUld. A Loui!J I Innis & Assoc.·iau.•"' ~urvt-y condu<."l("(l
l:l.'lt yfar ~m01'1g 2.000 Jlei'SOilS 18 y(l:l nc nf agf' and olctfl-r
revealed lhnt jusl l t f}('t'('('lll.S..'\id they hud do11ated blwd I••
lhC J>D.St. Of LhOSC who hnd given blood, only 2~ percent hnd
4

dor'IC' so in tJ\c pa..co1 }'f1lt.

ITnJortunat~ly. bU1

noL unexpected

ly, 48 IX'I't.'(!Jll uf lh(• R ...I.M)IItk'nl"i S.1itl thlll tht"")' had OC'\('1'
donated blood, not ~·(•u OIK.''e!
Orw pmt o f ctonm~d blood can twill n.'f umny ~ tiU'ct~ IWr·
.SVUl) luthvidtti.lls cun dun~ltt." blood sart•ly t'Yei'Y 00 da}'!<. Th,•
minimum ngc to donult' blood i!s 17 ycw'M mul thl•rc i~ no

uppc1· age limh. While the entire p roce-ss takes about an hour.
lhC' artual donation of blOOd takes only six 10 C'ighl ntinut~
Kt.•t:p in m.ind th<·n· an: no anificlnl ::.ulblltutcs ror blood.
11w fir.,.c: su~-o;:ful blood transfusion was documented in
UU8; hutll•c m(.k'J ll(huu'"~l kuv~lc"tl)(t• intmn:!lfu..;iOtl nwdi~
chit' lw.'J occum~d dU11ug U•t• 20Ch c.·l•nltny. Wilh nE-w h"f'h·
nology :1nc1 ;,(lvarwt•cl lll<'dk:II [Jl'lM'Nhlrt'~, tlu• 114'C'cl for blocul
htlS lllCI"\"~1.
llro. l"r lo says, 'it l<n't<·,·c•y d<~,v you <·ru• do somcihing lo
stl\"e som<~<u\C's life. Ph.•1e;e support our :ttmcwtde MasoniC'
inili.:Uhf".· lf)ou rlf"C'd more infomlatiot'l or v..ant to help by
JOUIIItg llw (.'::I.HL~'. t•ull hun at (610) 00J.(,._12:J, or L"lllllil IQ:

jyolo9• h<"ll<:.org.

11\(\ p,,nnsylva..nia ~~n.~nlt Pountlulicm feu· C'l••ldl'("n w1ll 1Je in\1)1('·
m<•nling Lh~X'<" rww dntg and akohol preventloll))rogrntl\S in 2001:
01
Thr 5Afety Kid.M"' prog:n.m in N'M\Iurl<"tlnn w1th lhe- ... u I .'s
Adnf•C·:• .."k·hool progmm wh•<·h b geared LO\\U.rd clcmcmruy gmdt>
student:J.
1111rc.>Jcct Care" tralnlnA, whic h inv()IVt"'S 1hfl 1minin~ of IC'Rc.'hN'S
stn1C'Wid~ In how to rccogni7P nncl hsull11t• \ 'UI iuu~ JU'uhlt:ms, JorUdl Jl'f

l<.-ertS w•d violence. tccn.'i JUid bu1Jying, and Ct'(lU.~t ami d{"J:U"eS.•don :md
HUi("ldP.
A '"1\-(•n Anti· On•)(" Pr'fl1(nun to be iml)lt"lllt.•ntt."d at the Scnutlon
Cvltuntl t.c.•ntc.>r, which mvoh-c5 dc\'Ciot->ing o COillfXttcr center for teens
so thotthCly will have a J)llK'e to ge-L away from cln1~ and vioiC'IWf'.
'11tr Jo'n undnlion will conrlnut"IO .SHJl pcwl 1hC' 1).1\.lt l'!. prngnuu nnd
the Studt:li1 Assistance ,.., OJU'tun staLt•wich•. ·nu1f-'m ulfladon aben will
sf'l up bood\S al fairs anrl IO<lgt~ a<;livil il•."' in all t·ummtnuht.~ ••<·nt'\li
ttu• rumutnnwea1th. Thr Stt>nberg Scholur•>~htl' Program and the
Grand ~h~er's taw Enru"''t'mtlnt Se:holarshlps uill continue.
lnfomt:tlion on any nr rhr Jo"owldation•s pmg:nuus is a\'ailahl(' rrom
tho t;xeeutl,.., Uiroctor. Reymond G. IJrown 111 (21U) 988-1978 o•·
r-mnll: rgbrown@pagrnn•llod,.;c.or)t.

ThiN wea.Lhe,...,nuot Ulood l)rivc tmnncr Is uvailablc on
lotw tu lodge·" lu,~tl nS( blood dl'ivc eollectior•s. Co clut1rrnen ol' th e cr~tud J.udi{C Mll.fo!UIIIt· RltHHVOrJ.(IIII
Do nor lA>mnol<tee, Norman A. Fox ( l cli.) and G. lUck
KnepJler o display the
with the <h•ngeable dot~
line. To resen c Uu~ banner for a blood <lri\'e, contact
the omce of the C roruJ Master, Masonic Tc mpleJ OIIC
Nor·tJ' Oroad SL, Philtulclphia1 PA 19 107·2598, or call

•ill"

1·1100·462·0430, .,. I. 1922.

\lanin c;. Sp<'itlwr, IC.\\. (;mud 'fh'asur('r,
An a nlt•d tht' l'r nns1lmnia
Jimnklin i\ lt•dal
•
Robert L. Dluge. Jr.. R.W. Grand Master, presented the Pennsylvania
Franklin Medallo Marvin G. S!lciChCr. the R.W. Grond Treasurer, dur
ing the Quarterly Convnunicotlon of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
'" Phtladelphoa on Dec . 8. Oro. Speocher wM mede a Mason on
Williamson LOdge No. 307. Wornels<Jorf. '" 1961 ano served as ots
Worshipful Mo>ter in 1976. l ie served as the 60th Masomc D•stnct
Deputy Grand Master lrom 1978 to 1988.
He was elected and Installed R.W. Grand Treasurer on June 7.1989,
succeeding the late Arthur T. Diamond, who retired after serving 22
years. Fro01 1981 ontol he bOCamo Grand Treasurer. Bro. Speicher
was a mernbeo of the Gr.vld LOdge Sut>Commollee on Audots.
Presently, he chaus the MasOIItC flomes Ftnanclal Sut>Commtttee.
Bro. Spolcher Is widely known throughout t he Family of
Freemasonry and is very active In many or the appen<lant and allied
bodies.
He 1S a mombcr of Reading Royal Arch Chapter No. 152: Crelgh
Counc11 No. 16. Royal arid Select Masters; and Rcadtng Commandery
No. 9. Rell<llog. He is a Past Soveretgn of Constenune Ca<K:Iavc of
the Red Cross of COIIst&ntmo. Rea<long, and preser>tly os the Intendant
General. Pennsylvania Eastern or the United GranO lmpenal Counctl .
He is a Past M aster and Past Secretary of Excelsior M ark Lodge No.
216, Philadelphia; Past Governor and Associate Regent of Uberty Dell
Y011< Rtto College No. 136. Philadelphia: and he serves on the
Commtttee on Finance of tho G1and HOly Royal Arch Chapter of
Peonsylvanta
He was ea<oneted e Sovoreogn Grand lnspoetor General, 33",
Honorary Member of the Supreme Council, Ancient Accepted Scottish
Rit e, In Indianapolis In 1991. He Is a member of tho fo1u bodies In the
Valley of Reading. A.A.S.R .. where he served as Thrice Potent Master
of Reading lodge of Perfection In 1991·92.
Bro. Speicher '" a member of Rajah Temple, A.A.O.N.M.S.. and or
Ra.tah Storone Club and Lebanon County Slvone Club. He is a charter
member or R11J8h Shnne Past Masters Club ana Apato Teocali No. 63.
Order of Qtletzalcotl. Readulll.
In addition, he is a member or ttoe Royal Order of Scotlan<l. He was
Inducted alon& with his follow Grand l odge Olllcers HS an llor>ort"Y
member of Franklin Chapter of the Acacia Fraiernlty at the University
of Pennsylvoooa In Philadclphoa. He os a charter memt>er of two Hteh
Twelve Clubs: Pennsylvania Masonic Homes Htgh Twelve Club No.
629, Elo~atlethtown. and FellowShop Htgh Twelve Club No. 669,
Readtng.
Bro. Speicher is a Certilted P<ollilc Accountant on<l Senior Par tiiCr of
the accountlnll firm of Schulze. Speicher and Company. He is a mom·
ber of the Regional Board of Dlroctors ol First Union Bank, formerly
Core States.
He was born in Stoochsbo<g, the son of Bro. Eosl J. and Myrf Mosy
!Showers) Spoocher, bot restekld P<ncticalty all ol his life in RObesonia.
He Is a 1955 goOduatc of COIIrad Weoscr
llleh School . f1o1Jesor>ia. ana a grOd·
uate of tl>e Roading Business
Institute. the Cades C.P.A.
School. and Gross C.P.A.
School.
He OOd hoS wife. Shirley,
have two sons: Terrance l ..
and Robert G., and threo
grandchildren. Tile Spetcl>ors
are memt>ers or St. Daniel's
Evangelical Lutlleran Church,
Robesonia.

In lh<· an'n of Re lie f. thr SC'I'\~<'<"S of 1h•• Ouu-cac·h Prognula ul the
~1n.'oOCn~ I C' I (on It"!; will

Ut· gr(•ully I.."Xpmlrl4•41 to a ~1-.l t ot~r·a-thty prognm1~

)(you, or your fanu1y, IH't.-tl1wlp, n•frmd s.•rvi(·t-s, en· other Masonk
Uffitx•r proftcil·ttt·y will be staggered over a pc1iod oJ' ycru'S a.'J
well; but it Is an <'ITort to den! with a probl~m tluu Oul' Dbtrict
OC"puty Grund Mu._...tclb c01ttinuc to t<"ll 'L<; t'xi.-.tft throughou1 ll'is

ilf'l.~i~l:tn~. .. t..soo-1-Ma.~Wmk"' wi11 hP only a phone ('allawn.,y, litcn\1·

ly1 Al..,o, nnr G11111d Chaplains httvt' l'rc~Jlcd an organized •care
Progmm'" for lodgrs to u.ssist those of our members who ru"t' HI, hos·

gr('•HI ComnlOU\V('allJl. Th:lt ls a hl('k C)f uffic·(~ts au~l ~I lltt•k or
knowltJclgral>k' oi'O<'t=l'h. Pasl MasLe1'8 fill rtmh~ on ;1 l'\'g11l:lr l);lSi.ot
and, while \Vt' do uol want to stop lht~ir ~·1"\'kt• to'' lodge, n ref.!ular
t•o;:•usll ion of 1r;:tint-'<1 ~llUI knuwlcclgcablc olfiC'crs should I><' our goal.
If we I NlV believe dmt the pl'(>('~pts or f''re(loO\,'\SOIU)' ht'JpC"d in thr

pil"li>.ed, lnstltutionallzcd, or oU\Nwlsc in need of U1c brothNhood
we- procJ:.tim 10 olTcr. Your Dblrit·t I)CI)UIY c;r.md M(L'>ICrs nJso lui\'('
bc<·n infonned of tlw pro(,'t!llun~ for imlllt•mcnling thiM prujc~CL. Al!SO,
for· :lily ~lmt~ins, or Ill~~ d~~iri1ag 1hf'111~ l.(ti'M'·~ of IIW ~.-aviC't.-'\!5 ut St•ll

fontmtion or I hP Anwrtcan :i,Ybi Cill o( government. with ilt-; ~..~~lt'cks
and balances. tcml Umi~. nn<l the lik<.·, how ('fill \v(• contu1uf' hm'utg
IUillahw<l uffit't'l~, uffi<'t'i-:-. ''ho on)~· ""'"'<' In fill Sf~u·t•. on•unlinu..
ally n·p<"flllJli\t ~wr'\kt•'? Wt• kmm agaiu, \W nm'l !:{O from Zt.~m I n
lOO p4•r t•t.•ur inlrm•di:ttt•ly, hut uvt•r ih~ •uoxt ft.~\\ ~·c;uN. we hopr 11~:~1
tlus t'1)11('t.•pf wall nuf only tw ttutl.m.i.ct.•d. bul unh·ersnll.V utllb:ed In ull

lO dtQ-

nf nur lorl~c)\'1 'lininunn offic·pr -uanclartl'> IU'I\'t' hC'c>n ))rOvidM to
1. 11 Uisnic..t Pt'lJtll1t'6 Jur unplt...'mt.·utaiion mthd1 c.lblJkl....,,
The thlrd leg Of lhC trl.MgJe Is a I'Ctum tO anotlwr t"•xi:itinl( I)YOgl'tl.lll with ru' N'lhntl<'<'ment. Sr-vc-n yc-11rs ago. R. \\'.P.G.M. C.t?<il!(t".• Fl.
H4)ht'll!oohildl \\'JLc; flliiU'r

or Llw won,ls, ·Pn(•ncl IO f'ri<md... ThQSt>

wonl'i IK-"t."aane 'u1 intt-grnl pan or Pt•mt'J)'Iwmia's ~lasonir wwalnt..
Jary. Th::tl mPmhmstnp progr-..tm was wc_.ll
J't"t"Ci\•t'd and ul l111..t'd by 1hl" Craft and it oomin·
U\-"'S toda.,v. We arc reinstating thm p~1 with
an ('n.hnn~mcnt that b adding 10 the words
"'Frie nd lO Fl'iCild" lh(.• wc,rc~ "BrOtlH'r lu
BrOLher." We un• in tJw final ~lllX'\'~ing sUtgt>.s
of a ne'~ hookiN that d(·s<:lilx~ tht• vahws ('t(
F'r(>eu)HSOIU'Y 1.0 c,~:it•h mul ~"\'l.'l')' JIU:•rnber. II'S
unfortunate that m I O<I~r's SOC'i(.lty we must set
fOrih fonn:tll~t "lh~ v:dU{"S" nr 1-'Tt'-e'masomy: b,1t

thi' ";11 do it. II'C tiiSO "111 dC$Ctibe f1111Mr Uli>
\'niUC In fut UJ'(' nrtlclcs In 77w PCIIJtSUiiwtill
Ft't'i"uW.'SOn. My thanks to Bro..,. 13luinP Pahhm.
.Jn,y J.wU()ur; fU\cl nt)Y Sp<lrl('llk(• for· rlwir ctc...trNd~
Nl dforts. in tlu·.. dc•f;1g11 <lllcl 1H'l;'(~U1~l10H of thl8
hookl(•l F.a,·h m(•n11K•r will n'C'('i\'(' 1wo tOJ)I~
o( thq hook l td ~ out" l'nr hirnsvlf:md orw to &'\'C to
a prospeetivc member so thm he, too, ma.y know

or lhe vruucs to U1em of be~ a l'ro<'nl.'lSOn.
Coupled with IJli~ booklet L\ rh~ Llu(' jtlf·kct
prognun. If yuu huvc IX.t.·n Lh~ fi1~Hille !"i{Wt'l

of any ptll iliOnH sim·e I.X.tt·<•rnbt•r 27, 1999, you

C'har~-~1 (~t

th<- M~nr1h: Horllf.l'-H) will he mad~ twailttble upon l'e<tues4
Ma$0nic J lom~s. Thanks to lhe Uev. Dr. Charles t.acquement

rot· his asslsumoo In making this a reality.
·1·o cnhtUl('<-' ot1r \'1 sibility iUld LO f('(.'O~ni?.e those who go "Lhc cxtm
mih!." 8 new awun.l has been t.~tahlished - llw Thoms<>n Lift• &tvlng
Awnnl. Thi:i i:i a :-;l)(>('ial award <"r••olh·d to tt-'(·nguit.t..• a rlH'ul l)(•f" who
lWinRlly ha.., AAW'<Il\ Hfc". Thank:-; lu du.• t•fi'OI1~ or Bro. S:.uuuel

c.

\Villitun!«>ll, R. W.P.G.M.• nnd Bro. Thom~ l...abagh. a OO;,l.ulir\11 silv('r
r ur has l"W;'(II\ <·mftt'd in m(lmory of nro. Joh.n 1'hon1SOn, -«.WI~G.M.
(1861· 1862) who is reported to ha\'o saved sovcrul PCI'SOt\S from
dt·ownlng In the l)clnwarc !liver In l'hJiodelphln. It is llltogtthol' nt·
ting and pro1>cr to nam~ this award after his cffoJts. The first one· of

llws(l will b(' pfesc•ucd Pnrly in 200 1. F'C>r thos:t.• of y0'1 lfu••nbl'f'S

.. .return to some of
the very basics of
our Frat ernity, those
princi ples t hat
brought men
together and have
helped keep them
t oget her for nearly
275 years in this
great Commonwealth.
Those principles
include u
eli&'
and 1
herly 10ve.

will n •<-P.iW• ~~ hhw j.uc·kc-t_ Pll..".il..,l' t'()nhl('l )'Hill''
lo<.Igt• .tK!Cret<.uy if you q•u1hfy to r<>ct•i\'C one.
A f\uther enhaneemem to our membership program that yom·
Gr:md LOdge L:.utdmark::; Commitwe Jut., ngrc<'<lto is a. onC·Ihrlt~

only dues mnnesLY J>rog,ram. If RHY m~mb...~r ha.o, bctn slLSIWndt•d
for non-payment or durr; and therr i,., no otlwr retL~orl lh<1t Itt•
shet\tld nottx~ l'('·ftdmiUt•cl to lh<' f''\1lh·1n ity, hl· m.ny 1,..,~ IY!~Ion..ld to
adi\'4:' n • ~rul>t.• t ~ l np 1lu·o11gh .hmt- of 2001 by p.uynwnl of curTCnt
ctur.s nnly. If llw su.stlCnsinn took plarP within one )"Nlr, h~ ne-ed

only make application to tile lodg~ wtU> the P:\Ynl~nt or cun-cm
dues nnd be voted on nt nstatc(l meeting Qfhlo; lodge. If 1hc '"npd'"
:iUSJ)C'nslon took plncr more than on~ ytar ilgO, h~ should agnin
;;lpply, sulm\ilting thf' {'lfrf'('nl dues tunnunt. Nolit":t• of lim• UJ>Ilh(·~~
lion will lht)fl h(" aclvN1is1•d in 1ht> l(.ldg<" noli<•t> " ith H lJt1Uot for
l't•instau~mrm 10 wk~· plan~ upon rhat appll(·cuion 11wreaner. W~
will ask the lod&l--:> to mak•• a conc\'rt<'d t·ITon ltl t~w~a tc <hose for·

rl•nlmy. Wl'

fM."I~QIIltl

(ll'

lmandal n•asun UU.il initially lrd lo thr HlL~prmdon, whkh c;m be_.
n•f'l ifi<•cl now. We• muKI I'C!('ognizP 1h:11 fhPS(' slt\ttUions <lo ('Xisl
and should be d NaI' with :tppropliatt>ly.

The lruiu - an outstomtling h(tl'g nili AI SrJ()()- i$ A (',... ) At lmtli<' C'l lgiUOand
tender whh live untquely dctaiiNI c:tu~ tU\d (·~boose. Tlw "0 .. g~mg<\ thn......·.m il
set is manufacl\lrcd by W~ave-1"5 MncfcliS nf Nm1humht•rhuut, PA.
Tho ~ngiuc • nd I he rars arc highly detaiiC<I scale models (nt>l semi·sc:~c)
Umt a re protolypi(•:•lly c·o rrN.'I "mininturM:'" or lh<' rral tl\lftg
11g1u dO""n tQ
1h1• rivPIS and handJ'ails. 1"hr t.:'ngjn<' ru1d lC'Ild'''l' nrt dh_
• cast. wrl~dl seven
J)O\IIId.$, ;,and lht' I)OOChsion mcc·hitJ\is-ms rf'at un· a 4'"am motor and £1ywht'l~l.
The ~nglnc fcutu t-cs a det:till"(.l lw-wk twAd, OJn'l'::t1 ing Hnlok<· unit. l.n·a......'i Clt•hl il
pan~. oprrn1lng couplers, chemlcatly hhlt:kt•u('(l <hi\'<'I"S nnd •u<•c·h:uu~.~rn, lit
~id e ntUllbers board.., oJ}('rotlng headlight, dlrPrtionnl haC'kup. and l.f:n mm·k·
t:r light~ in th~· l\'t\d~r. Thb particular cln..~ of Joroll\01 IV~ hM ll('\'er h<'t'O pm~
dm·ed l><'fon• ns a thnle,.raU model.
The srt is unic1uf' ful' ;dl modt'l train lovers and l"SJ)('{'iallv hl'pn:s.o;;ivc ror
Ma.~OI L"L

t\U nr 1ht- (.'(I n;., indmlirlS the tendt~r and ca.boo.-,t', arf' mnrkr·d with
syJn\x>ls representil~ ~~ rla~Vvrily of tlw Otgll l ti~.::t linn:c; lh:\1 cornpri.'iC'

Till:: MASO:-IIl' CIIARITit:S l)I;;PK1't:l) IJ\ Tm; LOGOS ON Tm:
('AilS BENEFIT FROM SAtES OF 'I'III;St;; 'rt!AINS.

L aslly, my Brctht'l'n. we wiU htwc awo Quarterly Communications in

you have given

H

Tl\c l'cnnsylvania MasoniC'

should tht• ::JituaHon ever prescau hsctr.
To lncre-n.se our vbibilit)' 1n tl\~ community, tJlc

2001 , one In Ju11e In State CoUegc and tl\e oU1er ln Dcc~mber In
Bli1..abethtown. Spcck'\1 (WN\ts n.t'C l}lanncd nnd w~ hope you \\f'jll ~
fit to mten<l. Anoth('r Sl>eetal (•vent will occur ln August when Wf• will
J>m1iciJ>Fr1<: in the OJ)E'njng Cel'('lllOllif"S or lhe l.itLir J.eagtr\'' Wol'ld
S4:ri('$. w.:- will ('Ondu(•l a DaiP S10II4! rentlll(nlY 0 11 Sat\lrdAy, Aug. ·~
as well ;Ut unvt~d llw l;('()J~hoo.r'tl and a statue of 13ro. Carl Stot:1.,
rolm<l~r of UUI• I A'IIgU<• I)as~ball whl~h w~ are l>rovldlng. We expect
mnny diS!f'\iuui(-o.s 10 he present \lncl tl\ut iL will be a trcmcu<lous <lny for
1-"reemnsonry ln Pcnnsylvnnla. We hOJIC Lhnt you \\ rlll SUIJJ>On lhis progmm :md AUPnd Lhis ~ve-nt. To fund thf' projt"<:l, we also woulcll'f'mind
ycm of l lw P('mt.<.;ylvunia Mo..'iordr 'Th\in. Tilt' nt.i l pi"'Ci.~·•ls from hs ~de
wUI go lo Uw C'luuilh-s li~tt•d on the lmin with lht.' balance lO the
lll'IS<>nlr ('h:Hitlf'S ~"'md In Sllj)j)Ort or thP Uule Lengu~ pi'Qjcct.

ht("l ()('('lH~ it i~ oni.'n INtrned thul llWI'(• mtty lw

Mi)lh•l tr.:tirl lcwcu'X tan gflt on b ottrd and order

'n·niu i n 2001.

the l•'amUy of t•'re~nutSOmy.

.11tillf'wid(•, on a plalfonn :;uitah1f' for thP llUI'J.IO$(~ and l'X~
c-.}tt>ahle C»f lwh'g Imuspottl•d ovf>r long disUmt"(.-'8.
R('S(•lv~hons for its lll:le C"..U1 lx> mad\' upon appr'OV';ll or a
Ols•rict I lPpury Grru1<l Mnster through U~e oonttnl sched·
uling omoo oru~e Mnsontc Homes in t;;lizabcUllown.
Also, through tl1e ccrons or Bro. Wid D.D.G.M. Dale
l)('lozi~r, w~ ha,·e :;ccurcd lM'nnis.-,ion of thc- Boy
&"'IJtS of Amcl'ira fo•· llw c~J'<'Illion of:;. 1Ww awi!l'(l tc.
n.•4,.'ogni:~k odnll St·outers who tU"C 1m•mbt:ors of our
Pn-u~n,ity. nw mvard will be known as ll le ""Daniel
C:trt.er Be.ttf'(l Aw~ifd.. in recognition of Ihe roundl·r or
the Boy Seoul movement in ihc United States, who
also wns a Maso11. A uni!om1 patch nnd thro.'l medal·
lion wiJI accomp..·my thL-. awan:lthnt \\' C' h01)C will be
adopt('(! by OU\cr Gl'w\d Lodgj'S, We will endMvor to
<~xpantlthis pn>gnuu ul1 immrly to rf'("Ognize nll adull
youch lt)ad•· •~ in Olhcr org;ani1..;llions .;)bo.

As you ('tm sc<-", 1113 Orc(hren. we arc lrying to

us.

a~

rumu

with each oHtl•r,

~ltt-t;onic

MOD~;I,

(No paat of thi" tr:lin morwy Lc; ta.'O deductible.)

1

You are Needed to Obligate
Yourself To The Challenging
Position of an Officer
F'l\'t•Hulso••~ •w..... l.syou tooUii.gtlle ynt• r~clr
to th~ <·h:\ll~nging position of" l odg~ officer.

T his is impol't-.mt Lo you

~md

10 th<'

l·'rnternhy. A<; a 1-'i:'C!Crnason, you will obtain
grl.;!ttl knowledge. incrca:;c your pc•-s<m;,-tl
developmC"nt, an d mosl i rnr•o1·rant ly, smvf'

your fellow man.

T he 1-"n•lenaily w ill gai n your leadership ,
yonr ideas, a nd your commilmcnl. In giving
yom· t ime and commitment to lhis gr·cal
PI"J-rl('r«r,ity a.,.,, fl lr•ad('r', you g:.hl the lY'\~Jlt't.l~
of rellowshil> and a sense ol' giving buck to
lhC" F'mt<•mity for whal you luwt• n.-'('t\i Vf~<l.

"lbdn.v. we move nt a vNy rast 1>ncc tmd
sometimes we should ~top <met lnok ;;u lh('
< l h'C~<·lio n w<· an: heuding. We Cl:UUlOt look
back, l:ml look forward and m(:et the cha l~
h• ngr~ wf' Ar<:' fa('C('I with f'faCh day. 'l'hl-11 wil1
make n bcUcr world lOr our children and oul'
gr~uldC i l i ld t"erl.

F'r<'cma.o:;omy h:\.o:; played a large part ln
f011ning our lives, tLS well a.~ running o ur
colll\ll'y. I t will r.onl inul' 1.0 SC"rvc us fo r thC'"

fmure because It stands fol' all that is good,

"Gnd, Ccmnlly, m ul Mankitul."
We

have

received

mU<:h

from

f.'·n,...('n\a•u)nry
..
as it l:;tkc)l'l gnod mf"n and

mak<"s l htm beater. It Is our tm11 t.o do our
pm1 to pa·olifcmle our- FruteJ"nity.
Our" conrems

Receive a
Free Set of
Masonic
Placemats

l'rif'ell futludl! ,.a.iJ•I)\••
~"""'llhu,
. ,., , ......\ ..ld '-" ~" l'u
( l'lllt.. ~1111-il Stlt!iln}

..

0 <..1w.·<•k

IJ ].Iont.')'Onlcr

Sou h·Tcl'llll
salclf 'fux6

IJ Crcdh Cstd

'r'<YI:tl
1'1,\liC'

n \'ES.o\

O Nn~>•

1-:,"P. ____}__ I

Nj).
::lt1Puthu<:
N':un~

We arc lryll\g LO bring this l'nnenllty Into the ~1st

ltying 1.0 make you l)roud of your lllt'nd>NshiJ> hy
111000: - - - - --

Malt'n-.:

f11tm'¢

of our organi·

Sell Chapel
Serl'ices on Tape

'llt•in S\1(:s) f)nly ¥" $."_,(10 c:~cll
1'ntct< tmd Tm.n.,fjmnl'r" $ 1o;;

O Cush

for the

zation are not only unique wil h Pn..:.cma.•Knny.
One co11cem) whidt g r\ '}t(C'I" than mcmbPr~
shi1, or nnnncc•, i.o:; quality leadership.
Ple::L•w <.·omruit yOul'sc.•lf as ml oflkf•r o f
yOUI' Iodgc beginni ng now.

the mandalC

kntwJing \\'lmt thfll II)('IHIWn,hip l\'~>RIIy rueJ-t n~. W<• ('~Il l only do this
with your tu,lp unci r>nrtkil>I,Uion. As f'rlend lo 11'Tiend And
l}rottu~r to nro1he r, Ff(lopma':ons ran at('omplish much l>y working

R. W. Grand Secretary
Donald L. Albert

"All Aboard" for Model Masonic Trains

who parti<'ipale in a CPR c:OUI1'!C LO leam how 10 help
Jla\'l' a life, you wllllw gi\'PI\ "" MDI ern Mlcroshl~ld
to help you perfonn Ihis Ufto..s.aving procedure safely
MiiSOnic noat created dul'ing thl! adminisiJ'H iion c>f
R. W.P.G.M. Jumr:; EM·tto will be a\'aihliJie for tiSl'

mer members who may be aff('ctcd so Lha1 pcJ'sonnJ COUU\Cl wilh
Lhcm can takr plac~. We hn\'e round that whNl such J)N'Nonal c·o1•·

S'J.'U.I. AVAU·ABLE IN 2001

OM<'C' orlht• (ll7!ncl Ttt>a...auc••
MJil(<l)ll~ Ttoflll>l!'c, ~ Nj')nb BI"'OOcl

SttN>r, l'hii!Yil'IJ•hl.a, I'A

I'It; (216}9SS-I907 • tt:.,x: (21b) tl68-19'l7 • f.rna.il:

10 107·~

O l)lst"

Audio or video tape cassettes of the
worShi P services at Sell Chapel are now
available by calling the Pastoral Care
Department of the Masomc Homes at
(717) 367·1121. Ext. 33106. anytime.
Duri ng busi ness hours a member of the
Masonic Homes staff wrll respond: after
hours, leave a message recording your
name and address. the date of the wor·
ship service desired and the type of cassette wanted.

hl.lruU<·"'" p;•-JU~•nd ~.u(g

'J'I\C l'cnnsylvnuia

l'""•-ccm~1son / l"~bnwry 200 1
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~10 YOU KNO~

FACTS ABOUT fREEMASOHR~V,-'
~

What does "Masonic Jurisdiction The,...
unto Belon&fnJ" mean as PBrt of the Grand
Lodae of Pennsylvania off~lal title?
The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvanoa had an ea<ly and
dlstil'(uoshed standlnc; In the Masoooc world, both
dunrc ots o>ustcnce as a PrOVIncial Grand Lod&e and
01o "" ondeptf>dent Grand Lodge. which resulted 1n a
number of lodges outsode ol PeMsYfvallla
IO< warrants. The official trtle ol the Grand L.odlte 1s:
"The Roght WorShipful Grand L.odlte ol the Most
Ancient and Honorable Fratern•ty of Free and
Accepted Masons of Pennsylvanoa and Masornc
JunS<Iocuon Thefeuroto Belol'(tl'(.- The latter part of
the title was added ofrocially to the Grand lodlle's
nome on Sept. 26, 1786.
It may be •nlerest•l1g to know the number of
lOdges warranted outs1de of Pennsylvanoa and
where they were located. In thiS country:
Deleware. 7; New Jersey, 3; VIrginia, 3: Maryland.
9: Ohio. 1: Indian Territory. 1: and Northwest
Territory, 1. Those warranted outside the United
States: Santo Oom1ngo, 1; Argentina. 1: Mexico.
1: Trinidad, 1: Cuba, 8; and Uruguay, 1. There also
were 9 military warrants granted. Today, there are
no lodges operating under warrant of the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania outs•de the Common·
(Source: •cavalcade of Pennsylvania
wealth.

illllliY•rc

FrtHlmasonry• by Frank W. Bobb. March 1986, The
Masonic Library and Mvsevm of PA.J

:IUL~~~~~~' ~.··~l:'.!f(~o'l~~~, clelhc·n~l
~~~~:CC:~.:kPynot•
~:~,~ tl~~~:f~
IIGR~I
c.~;,...,.,"''

or (lr;uul
''"'
aclcln-s.•, "''lw
Unlvt.•mnlt1)' or ""'''lllH."'oCH\1')',· to Hll ()t){'U puhll<." fonun Ul M\lmhai
(llomb:l)'), l ndln on Nov Ill. A j11dg~ or the lligl1 Coon of l n<lta <tl'"-'
add~ Lhe ronm• and llm Jarkson Mod tl\fit, all hOugh the judge Is not
u lll<'IIIIX'r or the Crnll. he ' hO"<'<l n consldcmblc knowledge abollt
1-'rl~t•ma.:,onry.

Tht.~ fonun "lL\ nnrnd('(( b)· S<'\'tml htmdred elili:t~.
o t'Ot\.o.idt.•nabh• numtk•r orta.dif'S. Whc-n thfo 00tlr ,,.a,..., opened to
qm.""it i Oil~ clwn• ~fl."illHK"h mu•n....• ch. . p1.t.l.)('ft h)- th(• puhhc:. Bro. Juc·k."'.m
~~J.:\Id that t-~nUL'K)Itr') '"far IK'il known 1n lndt:t and tlil more subJ(•<"llo
dlstru'>t there th:m ln Lhr l S
The folio" tng dll),thcUrond Lodge or I11<Ua gw.uJy honon'd Uro Jacksol
~
b) nll\kiJ\jt hlm on honor1u} m<'mix'r or thr t;mnd Lodge.
On Juol<' li, the> (imnd l.o<lf:o of tho• f(ingdom or Morocro ronf<m'd th<>
lith• rultl honor of·~ Si•nklor Gnu'CI Wanlf'lt of llutl Grnnd ~ M Bro.
Jat"kMMl Alifl' C"''rt~lon lUld C"'IIIntui\K':u.i()JI(II llarrak('Ch. ~10f'Ul"'l.V.
1 nc•hulu~

Ben Franklin Attended Grand Lodge
l.k-1\lrunln Jo'mnklin wus nmoru: the
dlgnlturlcs who uu r nd<:'d the
l)t'N"'Ilabf'l' Quon ('ri)' of thf' r.mJ\d
l.c,KI!(4' of P t •llll ...,ylvuuin.
nro.

l''ranklln, whn

~lnd

What

I~

Tho oarllost known document tollil'( about tho
the conduct of operative masons. is the ·Reglus
Poem." dated about 1390. The dOCument was
named " Regius· because it was part of the Royal
library of England and was presented to the
Bntlsh Museum by King George II. It was wrmen
1n ~erse. whereas all Other COPieS Of the "Old
Charges." as these dOCuments are known, are in
prose. (Source: Masonic Questions & Answers,
comp~lrx! by lhe Of~ce of MasoniC Educaii(Nl,

Grand Lodge of PA, 1999)
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How Is a Masonic lodge formed In
Penn1Jylv11nia?
F1tteen or more Master Masons. havrrc rosognod
frO<O the lodges to wl\ich they bel011ged, may pet•
uon the Grand lOdge fOC' a warrant to lorm e IC!d(e
and practice the rites of Freemasonry. The pet ~
tlon must be sognod not only by the appl~ants. but
also by three well known Masons who are membor• of a subordinate lodge. the Di strict Deputy
Grand Master, and be recommended by another
subordinate lodge. After the Grand Lodge has
approved the petotlon, the lodge •s then Ouly constotuted by the Grand Master or by someone dele
Qeted by the Grand Master to perform that duty.
(Source: Masonic Quesrions & Answers complied
by lhe Office of Mason1c Educalfon, Grand Lodge

ofPA, 1999)

'11H~ P~nnsylvnnln J~,'l·('mt\.'iOn / l•'chl111li'Y 2001

I

v:dtJPK of lht• l•)':llt•mlt.y tutfuy.

the "Regius Poem''?

Cref\, gov1ng the h•story. rules, and laws governong

Please Contact Promptly
Mid-Atlantic Travel Agency at (570) 784-3380

iJ.c lloward

l'f'U lly

Gurak of Wllllnmsnn·Corinshlnn
Lodge Nu. a08, Phlhl(lc lphi:t,
nddrt'ssNI thr mort• Hum 000
brethren
In
c.;orlnthlan
nnd
J<(•llRiMfUl('(• IIRIIS.
IIC' l)f'I'AOUifiC'cl
lllc \:ul'llt•SI IJIHIOI'Yof J•' J'Cl'IIUCiOill)' ill
J,hihuh' lphln, i nr luclln,g tht' lwo llmt"s
h•' tct l'\'f•d ~~~ C:nuul MusiC••· mul HJH'Ik<'
of tht• hnpOI'hiiiC\' uf IIW prhu-iph:~

Shield and Sltnttrt'

'11/F PENNSYLVANIA FREliMASON ,

Uub llt.•urs
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Jud~('

l'ublla1lon No. USPS 42(). 140
Ftonmy 2001 tssue ol Tilt hn.nsytwnU
1-rHfnuon

IS pJblJSl".tO quuttrty 1\ tM
M4wru'" Hocr.H. <>ne ~niC Dnvt,
E ll.-rtuown, Ptn~b. 170Zl.

Bro. ond
J u d g 0
Seamus
McCaffery
was the

GIW<O t.ooca OmcDs
aa.ttt .
~\oM~ I.

c

Db.~

It . R.W. Grand .WuNr

"., .. (lopqt>Mot .......

S1awr U.l.ll'. .st.rOttlfl/ ,...,.
....., A. AWJJ:Il. k. R. W. ./llnltK Gl1lnd KM"dtn
\\~

'peeker
fO< the Pennsylvania M asonic

Shictd and SQuare Club's quar·
tcr1y meet•~ Dec. 11 In the
Masonic TOfflj)le, PhllacJctphla.
PreS«<ont ol the Club. Bro.
Wolllam Berttman. conduCtod
the meetonc; attended by 60
members who neerd Judfle
McCaffery discuss the role of
"The Judiclory In the Cromlnal
Justice Systom: Tho Shield
and SQua1e Club Is open to any
Master Mason who holds or
nas arrest pOWers In tne
Commonwealth. Information
about tho club Is ovolloblc from
thO Troosuror, Roy Brown, at

"'•"· C ~.brr.RK- Cn.nd~
Dooold L Alben. R. lt. ,.._Sf<n<""

Tliii'DNmv"'"" -.......eo-mu
llaiDt F. Fataa. OaiMmM lltd f4:l•rr
bUI!trJ lt;a(lt

"" 0.

fbbtt

)t.lftf'l N. b~

,k>bn H PLan. Jt
0. V.t.DW'a Robrrb
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